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THE FAITH I WANT. 
BY ROBERT M. OFFORD. 

tI'$.~-,,-,,_cn ... WANT a faith that will not falter 
• 

When deepest shadows fall, 
That changing seasons cannot alter, 
That 'mid the wildesttempest dwells in peace, 

With calmness waits the raging storm's surcease, 
. And sings its way through alL 

I want a faith that, ever resting 
On God alone for strength, 

May, shock of battle boldly breasting, 
Fear not the force of e'en unnumbered foes, 
But fight till their retreating ranks disclose 

The victory won at length. 

I want a fait·h which, when kept waiting 
For gift it seeks in prayer, 

May, by its own anticipating, 
. Though human reason deems the hope in vain, 
Possess the joy it covets, nor complain, 

Though God may lo~g forbear. 

I want a fait.h whose steady luster 
Shall shed its cheering rays 

Where sorrows do most thickly cluster; 
Whose shining radiance will the brighter grow 

, As earthly tapers lose their f~ble glow,--
, . And life BeemS lost in ma.ze;, . . . 

'-N. Y. Observer. 
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THE-:SA a:BATH;REC OR~Il E R· .. 
." " , .. .. . ~. . '. . ,,;::. ' . 

, l ." . 
. - ~ -". : I. :.".: ""'i't/, ,. " . ;. {rl:;p'''''H'f~~},;;-,~/.,.~t,..~''~;")l 

.Sabb~, .' th ........ n·e" .. -c·ot ... d~e. IT .. :."'. ti~,;(jo.w.a~9.ea,({)l oth~r "befgre" maiJiage; and;:, ,.w ... ~.',Jij.s ... :~_:U"bjeQ~"b was .' ~volution,' . which. he. 
. ~. ,;.~ . . _ . ,~qth.1J_ef~l~es8~~nd.~~~pine~~_~w,i!!~#onstantl:f' ,re~~?d ~. its:". relation tf 0 divi~e' revelati<?n, 

. . ,," i increaee .. "t';-""-' '::': I . '; \ /,:,- . Qro8$lng:~be'p~th of.alkwho beheve that G:od 
REV. L. E. LIVERMORE,J~.ditor. \ ',:: . :",:~ . ~:' ';'.' "\"'.. .;~; .' '-r .. crea,~d:rh~n1jy, direct;agency, and throwing 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH .. , chic~go, TIl., CQntributi~g·E. d:': IT Is'often"saldqth'o,t duty, never leads In two.; "d'" ·····b··'t·· .w'" ' ..... , .... h"I#'>M .-.".:., .1... f th f .' 

_ • • ~. .' I'. •••• • ••••. ou. upon tel osalc account 0 e or~a-
CORRESPONDING EDITORS. . dl~erent .dlrectlon~ at t4e same tIme. That IS tion.of ... the- human. body . out of th:e dust· of 

'REV. O. U.WHITFORD, D. D., W~BterIY,·~. I., ~iSBi.onB.axIoma~~c.· But .. I~ ma:Y not always. be .. ~n .. the '''gTound. '. There, is, . .110 . dOlibt·.thl~k, the 
REV. W. C. WHl:FORD, .D.~ D.;M.llton, WIS., Huno.ncal. .. :: ·.?as~:m~tter to,~Is~ln~u~sh'~e~~;een' du~y anql.Doctor,regarded. the opportuniVy as 'a rare 
!;lROF. EDWIN SHAW, MIlto~, WIS., Young People B W,o,rk .. ~nch~~tlon .. Manyt~I~ga l~ our sur~()undr 'one to g~t a'heari!lg from an Jludience~arle 
MRS.B. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine;Woman's W~r~. l;ags ... !Jlfi.~enGe US, untIlltJ:>ecomesverrd~ffl~.ul;t up,'largely of ort4,odox Christians .. ~ ... It . 
J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N.J., Busines'BManag~r. t.~ SI~to~t the c~B:ff. of.l3elfi8~ con~lde~~t~on. was a new thing to have a pronounced Liber

and. reta. In only,.t. he. pure, .. whea.t .. of C.hrIst.lan alist ·on,." a Me. thodist .platform', at the COID-
Entered ItS Second-Class mall matter at .the Plainfield, (N. J.) Post- bl" ddt H b I 

01Hce. March 12, 1$5. __ '.:' ' 0 ,:,,~?,~~on ~n .. '. ~ !.. .:' .:owever, w.~,: ~ Iev~~encement.of;:aMet~odist Uriive~s~ty, 'hold-
INQUIRIES are being maa~-in !"~gard·to the t~a~t It IS p,ossIble or everyone who. honestl:Ylng MethodIst doctrInes up to rIdICule, .and 

chances' ,for' reduced fares on railroads for deBIres to~know and do .wh~t d.utydICtates,to treating the most sacred beliefs of all Metho
those who come to Conference .. We hope to :find.~uf;ficlently .~trong In~l~atIon,s"to ~n~bl~ dist people 'as absurd and obsolete supersti-

hin: to ~ake a c?rreC~deClsl0n., ~hepromIsed tions." 
be- able very soon to make definite state- GUIde wIll not fall us If we ask, sIncerely and . 
ments. Will those in charge of this matter of continuously to be direct~d. Nothing de-NoT only is the present jury system in. 
fares please communicate with us as early as lights God more than the -sincere faith. of .. his many instances a mere farce, .. preventing 
possible, that we may publish the sam,e. children who trust ~ini for ey~ry I,decision~ . rather than securing justice, .bu't, there are 

WHO can estimate the extent of his own in
fluence over his fellow-men? It is a d,eeply 
impressive thought that our words and deeds, 
our daily lives and unconscious influence will 
effect our fellow-men for good or ill through 
all eternity. Such reflections should make us 
extremely careful as to our .·motives and our 
conduct .. 

---------------------
A NOTICE from Ira J. Ordway with a view 

pto' securing·reduced,jareto all persons west 
of Chicago who desire to attend the General 
Conference next month has been .among 
"special notices" for several weeks. This 
matter should receive prompt attention if 
parties expect to reap the advantages pro
posed. I. Many people delay giving such mat:
ters attention until the last moment and then 
are em barrassed for want of time. 

other ]ines 'of legal failure which seem very 
IT is a matter of very general note in relig- strange to the uninitiated. Many legal tech-

ious and secular. papers that the Baccalaure- nicalitiesweakenhuma.nconfidencein theprob
ate S~rmonB of. this commencement Beason abilities of equity and bring the profession of 
have been of more than ordinarily high charac- law into disrepute and ridicule. If amanis ar
ter. The occasion is one of rare inspiration rested on suspicion, tried and condemned on 
to the college president. The Senior Class of circumstan~ial ~vidence and caused to suffer 
youn~ men and young women sustains a very the penalty affixed' in such cases, and after
close, a,nd usually a very affectionate, relation- ward is found to have been innocent and to 
ship to the President. It is emphatically his have suffered unjustly, he . has no remedy at 
year' for instructing, impressing and molding hand. The State having made the great mis
their characters. The Baccalaureate Sermon take, and having done the man a grave in-
is his last opportunity to counsel them as a jury has no re~ompense to offer, but proceeds 
class. The seniors realize this fact and are as though the injured party ought to ,be. 
in a more than ordinarily receptive 'frame of . thankful that he has suffered no more! If ......... . 
mip.d. . It is important therefore that the the mistake is discovered in time to reliev~ 
most be made of the opportunity to se~ be- the innbcent victhn from the full terni' of'im
fore them,' in the be~t possible way, the grand- prisonment, or from the gallows, the prose
est of all teachings, the climax of all good in- cuting power seems to think that'it is a great 
struction. 

GOETHE said, "Men show their character in. ------~---- fa VOl' to the' party to .. be released, and there-
nothing more clearly than· by what they think ONLY about one month before the time for fore a suffi~i~nt compensation. for the dis-

1 h bl " .I • t' 1· t d the convening' of the General Conference at grace, sorrow, and suffering needlessly and aug a~. .fi..ppreQla Ive IS' eners, an 
those who will laugh and applaud the low Plainfield, New Jersey. The local ccnnmittee wrongiullyentailed. Our1aw-makers should 
jester and obscene story teller are often found on. entertainment desires to get, as~ . .early as at once set themselves at work to remedy 
among those who openly condemn impurity. possible, a full'list of the names of all who are thisevil. The law should gen~rously provide 
But Goethe's rule holds good; the real charac- expecting to attend. Having known ~me- that all innocent persons suffering· from un
ter is.seeninthe evident relish of unwholesome thing of the labor and ,anxiety attending the. just arrest and punishment imposed by due 
things. 'The drunkard often condemns drink- making of such arrang~ments, and the im~ process of law shall, upon· satisfactory proof 
ing, but how he delights in jt and pursues it to portance of getting all such information early, .ofsuch·injustice done them be recompensed .. 
his utter ruin. we earnestly urge all of our people who expect for the 'time and loss. 

WHATEVER Herbert Spencer may be, theolog
ically considered, it is evident that he is not a 
socialist as he has been represented to 'be, by 
an Italian economist. He. expresses himself 
emphatically as followB: "No Btatement 
more absolutely reversing the truth could well 
be made. I cannot but wonder at the andac-. ' 

ity of anyone who seeks to use my name in 
su pport of Socialism. I have uf late several 
times stated my belief to be that the advent 
of Socialism will be the greatest disaster, the 
world has ever known and that it will end in 
military despotism." 

o . 

WHO can portray in words the beauty, the 
real luxury of a well 'conducted, a sweet and 
cheerful home 1-'"- .J\:.home in';wliich·there is real 
congeni~lity, iIi~hi~h.~~_th~re is no discord, 
where there are no' harsh· or cr~el words 

. spoken, where Jove rules· the heart, 9ontrols 
the tongue, . alid finds endearing expression in 
a multitude of little kindnesses, is an ideal 
home, a little earthly paradise.' Stich homes 

. should be the rule instead of the exception'. 
Let husband and wife determine to a void con
tepti~ip.8"" ~xe.rcis:c "th~ ~a~~ fe.elings of gentle
ness, -'courtesy and nelpfuln~ ·that were. prac-

~ . "," . 

to attend Collference to. send their names to In' France a law has been recently enacted 
Brother J. D. Spicer as soon as possible. Do em bodying some of these points of recom
not stay away, however, because you have pense.. It will be a stupid neglect if a similar 
not sent your name in, if you find at the last enactment shall not soon be made in our own 
moment that you can come; but decide early country .. 
to come and send your name as soon as you -----------
decide. Pasi.ors, where is that circular letter . MODERN p~ilosophy is grea~ly' perplexed 
the comrnittee sent you sometime ago? Look over many questions,. that are plainly pre
it up and see if you' cannot help in the, way sented as facts, in the Bible. And since, in the 
indicated t.h~rein. . estimation of many, it is more important to 

satisfy the. demands of . poor weak human 
. METHODIS~S, . in generaj, are very earnest reason. all:~ so-called philosophy than that . 

advocates of the: authenticity and reliability the Bible should be considered. authoritative, 
of,the Scriptures as commonly held by" ortho- the latter is set aside as obsolete' and unrelia
dox" ,pe.ople. ·They guard with jealous care, ble. Bnd· the findings of' what· to-day· soom 
and fight with heroic courage to 'maintain the more reasonable, are accepted for truth. How
Scriptures as the Word of God. It is no ever great the perplexitY;,::however difficult-for 
wQl!d~rtherefore that ioyal Methodists are :us to U:n~erst~p..dthe'·:n-:ii.t~re· pf the' .. soUI of 
shocked at the utterances of Dr. Lyman Ab-man, the mysteIies of'i,the ,resurrection,: the 
bott ~n his"""address before the graduating 'question-of immortality, it· must· be remenl
class of the NoRli~"<1VesternUniversity; at bered. that faith is; just'as surely' an element 
Evanston, lIt, who reoon:tly took occasion to of the human mind asreasoA'i~'- '.Indeedfaith 
s~ak in'advocacy«?f ~he theory of e:vo1ution, is higher, 'more delicate,more' sensitive"and, 
as accounting for the . creation of man 'and to' in ,a religious sense m«;>re . important, tha~ 
set aside the' Mosaic, records. as, unreliable. reason. 'Faith goes where reason cannot pen
Zion's Herald shows by the following extract 'etrate. Faith is warm, livinA",connecting. the 
somethip~,<?~:~h~1W'fl.y,p.is, s~ntjIpe~~~.>:~ppe~r 8oulwith. .its IJlaker,' .qq<!.,. ... ~~~~9D: )~ .. colp". 
to Methodists;': ? ; ;,; <.i. 'i~~) ;;,') ,)r,;/ ' (J . . blind, groping"in theda:~lf;\catcbing: liere;~ &nd·:; 

" ~ . , " 

~.. I 



there 'atihelps'''which to-:qtorrow mnst be' ,'~'THE':barberin ;Brooklyn, M~;'Hobacli, :who 'Pilgrim P evangelist,' died June 25th'.' He 
abandoned. Faith cli~gs to!Go~~.and .'8 aD1ply conte8tedthe law requiring shops to: 00 closed . :was born in 1834. . His' musical talents . de
rewarded.·.· ~fl,s,qn·~lingBto.self '(tnd~ is ()ft~J;l oR'Sunday, has:;beell'be~ten., "JudgeBrown,' veloped veryearly. ,He was a' pupil of :Dr. 
diaappoiJ;lted. :.Platoand:,the' early,philos-of'·the Supreme Court, deCided,that the law is : Lowell Mason and others. He prepared for 
ophers were never able to settle the 'questions'constitutional, and·even barbers ca.n,be·pro- :publication ~'The Sa.cred Songster," of which' 

. of the'relatjonof" soul and 'body;'" modern' hibited from Sunday work. , . on'emillion one hundred thousand were sold. 
philosophers are 'equally 'disturbed. Revela- ", - , . Also" The Singing Pilgrim," which ~as :very 
tionoffers the 'only solution,which" through THE careless management.ill. Ludlow Street popular. . He madeato-q,r of the w«;>rld in 
faith' may be accepted d,nd· flll the' soul'wit~' jail,Ne\V York, which pe~ID:itted the escape of three years beginning March 8, 1875,singirig 

. rest and joy.' Reason says to Faith, "Youare three" notorious prisoners' is. undergoing a in most afthe leading cities, and in that time 
weak, imaginative,. unscholarly, too 'eaSily ~earchin~ invest.ig.a.tion, with a view to locat-never failed of meeting an appointment. 
satisfied~" ~aith' replies, . "lam 'satisfied, Ing the responsIbIlIty. Sheriff Tamsen is in 
hopeful, . happy. If' I am deceived·· I am; ~ri. 'unenviable ·predicament .. 

still better off than you, for after. all.. these THE two ,Ia:rgesttax-payers in the world ar~ 
centuries you have settled nothing~ YQu are said to be Krupp, the great gun-maker, and 
still in doubt and confessedly dissatisfied, un- Marinesco-Bragidir, .a Roumanian brewer. 
happy,- with no hope for anything . better Krupp pays a tax of $200,000 and the brewer 
hereafter .. Come up to my plane' and you will $440,000. Both of these philanthropists are 
be' able to see more clearly~.~, Get outside of' trying to·outdo the world in killing. 
yourself ·and into the realm of the diVIne and 
your clarified vision will be amply ·rewarded. 
Experiences are better than theories." The: 
eye of faith is clearer than the unaided eye of 
reason. 

NEWS' AND COMMENTS., 
THE estate of Secretary Gresham, recently 

deceased, which ·was by will left solely to his 
wife, is estimated 'at $51,000. 

J OSHUAL. BAILEY,' of Philadelph~a, has 
been chosen President of the NationalTeni
peranceSocieties,a s successor of General O. 
0; Howard. 

THE government of Canada has prohibited 
the sale Qf intoxicants among the Indians 
of Hudson Bay,and p~nishes severely any 
known violation of this law. . 

.' . . 

A TORNADO in Baxter . Springs, .' Ka~sas, 
July 5th, killed eight persons, fatally injured 
three more and wreck ed the town. Three 

" . .. 
churches, two stores and many dwellings were 

GENERAL. GREEN CLAY SMITH, a descendant 
of Henry Clay, died '-in Washington, D. C., 
'June 29th. He was ca,ndidate for vice-presi
dent against Andrew Johnson in 1864, failing 
by only one vote to get the nomina,tion, and 
was the prohibition nominee for president in 
1876. . . 

THE colossal project of harnessing Niagara, 
which has been in progress for years, is so 
far accomplished as to be a pronounced suc
cess. Already it is working with a 10,000 
hors~ power force, aolld this will soon be mul
tiplied by ten. . The . possibilities of this 
mighty power cannot at present be estimated. 

ON Sunday, July 1st, 168 arrests were made 
in New Yor~ for ~elling liquors contrary to 
law. On the 8t,h there were 110 arrests for 
the same cause. Acting Chief Conlin reported 
these cases, and said: "I am anxious to .find 
o,ut any police officer from highest to lowest 
who does not do his whole duty without fear 
or favor." 

TH;E downfall of the Liberal party under. 
·the leadership. of Lord Rosebery, the suc
cessor of Gh;tdstone in the British government, 
is attributed, i~1 no small degree, to the faBt 
and sporting~if~ of the new Premier. It is 
reported that Rosebery has not been a wor~ 
thy successor of the great and inspiring Glad
stone~ His brilliancy and the fame he had 
acquired were not sufficient to carry him on 
to victory under the later developments of 
frivolity, if such were true statements of his 
character. But we must take all aspersions 
of enemies with· much allowance. . Perhaps 

: after all just this result for the Liberals was 
inevitable. Rosebery's successor is Lord Sal
isbury, who is a well known conservati vee . 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
CHAUNCEY DEPEW thinks something: is 

wrong with the Yankee who will not brag on 
the Fourth of July. Like many another of 
the playful "Doctor's" remarks, there is 
abundance of serious nleaning wrapped up in 
it. One need not go far to find it after study
ing a Fourth of J u1y celebration such as 
some of us witnessed this year. The rail
road ha.ving landed me.in a to~n of 20,000 
inhabitants, for three· hours in the heart of 
the d~.y, as a patriotic citizen, an interested 
observer of human nature, and a contributor 
to the SABBATH RECORDER, I attended the demolished. 

ONE of the most destructive storms~ to life 
and property, on record occurred week before 
last in the Western and South-Western States. 
Probably not less than fifty lives were 10~t 
and property to the amount of 'millions of 
dollars. ' . . 

parade. The Royal Order of Ancient Bison
WHY are liquor 'dealers so much opposed to or something like that-conducted the exer-

submitting the saloon question to a popular cises, of which the evident purpose first and 
vote of men and women?' It is sometimes last was to draw trade, boom the town and 
said that women will vote in favor of liquor gather in the shekels .. The only eagle that 
selling as much as men. But the Wine and screamed was the golden eagle. You .. could 
Spirit Review says, "Nine out of ten women· hear him in the hoarse voice of the huckster 

A~ are opposed to the saloon." This is probably 
a fair estimate. . THE Fourth' of July Boston riot, which oc-' -' 

curred betw'een the Catholics and theA. P. A., '. FRANK L: GREEN, teacher 'for several years 
is believed by some to be significant of still in the city schools of Brooklyn, N. Y., former-
more serieus outbreaks in the future, as the . . 'lyof Alfred, ·has rec'eived . many testimonials 
anti-Catholic organizations . acquire more 6f his worth as a teacher.. The latest notice 
stFength.' was his election to the principalship of school 

·GREAT.excitement and:fear of a general up- No.9, for which he had not asked; and to 
. which' ·he did not· asp' . ire, while there were' risingis reported from San Salvador, a small 

. Republic on the west· coast of Central Ameri- numerous othersseekirig the place. The higlr~ 
est honors are those which are not' sought ca. ' :Au: attempt was made to kidnapPresi- . . 

de~t Gutierrez, but the police foiled the plot, ~~:~h.but'ar~ conferred onthe~ ground 'of 
.an d made arres;ts. 

. PRO'FESSOR D~UMMOND is now severely cat- THE Pan . American Con~re~s of Religion 
echised by the presby~eries of the F~ee. Ohurch . ~nd Education will be held In ~oronto, Can~
of Scdtl'andoil'accouut of alleged heresy. He da, fro~July 18 to 25th. ThIS congress V\all 
has procl&im'ed his belief in the theory of e~'o~ becompose~ of .Protes~ants,~,.~~ws and. Cat?
InMon'tri such an extent as td' cause aJlirm . olics,· and wIll dISCUSS Important questIons In 
alri'6ilg hi~friehds~'" ' , .,. ·.the .:fields of .municipal, industrial, sanitary, 

' .. ;" ... ,', "":' '} . '-: - ','" :...... philanthropic, . educational and· . religious 
.! AS'.8,· 'tililitiiry ptecaution:, the saloons 'in thought. Among those who are to take part 

.. HOholliluwere·' all closed 'by 'brd~r; of'tlle gdv~ are statesmen, professors, presidents, minis
er~ment·dUrfugtherecent 'martial,l8iwl' '~liis ,ters a~d.~di~ors"who OJresomewhat of special
temporaryi "proh1bition:' df:the'(traffic"whrk~~' . iets in the lines th~ywill treat. \. 
so;lwelltti8;Pthere:is;a·s,frorig.demand~ortlieir :.",c; ., ., <-. ,..... .: .•. 

. p:e~¥ll.ti~iit1Cl(nUng~l·i,).';:i d',:/L. I • ~.'.:; ~"";·'i'·j(;: :PWLLIP PHILLIPS, the wellknow~ "S~l1ging 

. -
who sacrificed his peanuts at "two bags fora 
five and five for ten." You. could see him 
in the long procession extolling the mel'its of 
Smith's baking powder and Brown's ready
made suits. You could: smell him in the 
burning powder that exploited the glories of 
Lima. You could taste him in the "quick 
lunch" sold for revenue and not for nourish
ment . 

I said: "Where does Washington come in," 
but my remark· was drowned in; the cheer 
which greeted the .. painted zebra advertising 
Johnson~s malt extracts.'rhe ·trail of the 
dollar was over it alL,' 

. -

. Sun-burnt men and tired women walked 
"the glaring streets and breathed the dusty 
ai~ celebrating the "glorious fourth." But I 
longed for the. green grass and the flowing 
water. I wanted to ·hear the Declaration of 
Independence read as old-fashioned people 
used to do. I wanted to bear 'speeches from 
patriots an.d "Star-Spangled Banner;' 'from 
the band instead o(~·~CtrSweet·Marie." 
I . wanted .. td See! school childr~b carrjing 
flags~:r1d: shouting for . the' "Red,·Whiie and 
Blue~" . Butthe'prilymemorY: of thEreelebfa- . 
'tion' that!, cbtild' carryWithmEf'as ; I'" gtit . 

, . I '. ' • 
. . ' . 

, . 
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aboard the ErIe ~'flier'''w~ ,'" cash pai4for ,much power a~d ;.cle,arnes8,·,upon ,the teffect'pf '3~OR~'PlON,( :~;,.r.rol1ey,~ystem;v8~1l~,the Railw~y,~~ , 
butter and egg$' in' Lima.'" e' "thought on :th~ life ~f'q,n; ~ndirldual."; i' lIt-was 'W:~" ,"i lW:el~~p¥il~~n." e "" : t; i< , "'" ',: '. " 

',' Perhaps they meant' well, but how can an '·ableand. eloquent' dil!course. ,Exc~lent,4. 'R,ECIT~TION, uThe,Churac~r,of the,HaPJ?! War- . 
• r ' ' " ~ • rior,":<!. Merton Burdick, 'Milton Junction. 

patrIotism e,ver "be nourished pn such saw- :music was Jurnished under{tlie~irection:~of !);,:~:kPER,l."ThePhilOlnatheaD Independent,'" Hylon 
dust? 'On one day ~f th~,y~ar,. at least, let, 'CharlotteD ... M,axson, Milton~j" \ I,':, i:. "T.iPluinb,Milton~"; ": ,: ' 
us forget that the~e are town lots for sale In the evening aftertheSabb,ath,Jn:ne,22d" ',6. ORATiON,~'Lessons from Our C~inage Histom 

" a~d give everythQught tO,our country whose 'the Orophilian Lyceum held its public sessio,n, Alfred E. Whitford, Milton. 
glorious history and splendid', destiny are with these literary exercises: '; " " ·All parts of the, 'programme' were excellent. ' 
enough to stir the 'dullest heart.,' And let us 'i;RECITATION,""rhe'Gossips," Mab~~Waufte;'R~cK The,~hr~'orations are~worthy of publication' 
solemnly remember' that "'a,'People which Prairie. ' '", - , ", '" ' , in s,omff newspaper of wide circulation.~ ,The 
takes no pride in the noble achievements of ,2. ADDRESS, "TheGos~el :of'Tl'ue Individualisin," ,address presented, a discriminating 'analysis 

t ' t ' '11 h'" HOn. J. Co 1?llrtholf, JanesvIlle. , ': ., , ', " , ' " " '. ' " , 
rerno e ances ors, WI never ac leve, ~ny- ,8. ESSAY, "ProgresB ~f Ai.~i~uiture,"Ba,rry P~mer,·'of the, character of Napoleo~.; • 
thing worthy to be remembered by remotJ6 Milton: " ,'",' \' " .. , " The Commencement exerCIses proper~ were 

\ descendants." , ~. RECITATION,' "The Ilyfug Prisoner,",1?rne~t M. held, W~dnesday, forenoon" June 26th. ',A .. p-' 
:', ' Stark, Utica. , . ', propriate music w:as presented, by the Chorus' 

"BROTHER HARRY" KIDDLE (down at Wes- 5. OR~~ION, "The Income 'T~x," Guy C. W~ufI~~. Class and a string quartet of the college, un-Rock PraITIe. ' " " . " . , .. . 
t~rly) used to say as we shook ha~ds good;' 6.PAPER~ "TheOrophilian8tandard,"Will K: ,Davis, dder t~e dIrlectIon~fProf. J.,M. Stdlman. The 
nIght at the door: "the best m~etIng I ever Mjlton. " " , , ,evotlona ,exerCIses were conducted by Rev. 
attended." Then with g'listening eyes in These ~xercif?es, the, JanesvilJe "Gazettei O.'U. ,Whitford, D. D., Westerly, R. I. In 
which there lurked a touch, of humor he states, were listened to, by a "delighted aud- p~ace of the usual orations of the graduating 
would add: " It's the best because it's the ence~" The address was a p'Owerful effo·rt. class, a, Commencement address, on "Reserve 
last." J' The Baccalaureate sermon wa~ delivered Power" was delivered by Rev. L. A; Platts, 

Only partially, however,: will this principle Sunday evening, June' 23d, 'by 'Pr'esident D. D., AI~red, N. ~., The Milton Telephone 
explain our feeling that the coming General Whitford, on the subject of "Christianity in characterI~es very ,Justly the address as "an 
Conference at Plainfield will be the best we, the Higher Schools." 'The text was Prov.e~rn~~t, thou?htful, ,and ~asterly produ?
have ever had-a land-Inark in the history of 4: 7, "With all thy 'getting' get understand- tlon. ~We ,clIp the follOWIng abstra.ct of It 
our people. The questions to be considered ing." The character of the discourse can be from thIS paper: 
then might be presented here at length, but judged from the following paragraph, taken "In the re~lm of ~aturt there are thous-
they resolve themselves simply into: ".shall from it:' " ands of promIses WhIch appear never to be 
we wander in the wilder.ness or 'go up and ,"Besides, Christianity supplies th~ most fulfilled. 'Theapple tree, for example, puts on ' 
take the land?" Many who long to be valuable collection 9~ truths ever known by a.nexubera~ce of blossoms, a very small frac- ;l ' 

present will not be able; but we all can begin man. It rev~als to him most clearly the real tlon of WhICh ever produce an apple. But 
just now, if we have not before, to pray design of life, the properties of his'rational this is ,not a waste.of vital energy as, at first, 
earnestly: may God's blessing rest upon nature, and the definite relations which he it appears to be; for the -forces distributed 
the General Conference of 1895. sustains to the other members 'of therace. through the many blossoms are' somehow 

With perfection of insight and with precision - -gathered together' ~nd put in~o. r?serve 
COM~ENCEMENT WEEK, of ,statement,it describes, not only the obvi- po~er for ,the :perfec~~ng of, thos? Indl~ldu~ls 

MILTON COLLEGE. ous,but the innermost workings of the soul WhICh mature In the golden frUIt .. LIkeWIse 
During the whole week the weather was 'in all of its stages of moral and religious,' ex- in the w~rks of man, a~ in the construction 

favorable, and the attendance upon, the ,pe~iences. It positively and distinctly enjoins of ~achInery, regard IS constantly had to 
various exercises, wit~ two exceptions, was all essential precepts for shaping an upright pOSSIble. powe:s and uses b~yon.d those regu
large. The Field Dey was held Thursday, character, and performing beneficent conduct. lar, dutIes Wh.ICh the machIne .IS exp~cted to 
J!1ne 20th, on thepublic square of the village It accurately defines the purposes and states perform. ThIS reserve power IS prOVIded for 
of Milton. There were the usual physical of the heart most conducive to our' highest not only that the machine may be sufficient 
contests and prizes, bet;;ides the bicycle parade well-being. The fullest knowledge which we for, a:ny emerg~ncy likely to aris~, "but 'also , 
of twenty-five wheels and the competitors' have of the origin and control of all created that It may do ItS regular work WIth greater 
drill, of two squads from the military com. objects by divine power, It furnishes with' reit. ~ase an~ grace.. Nothing ~o~s its best work 
pany of the college. An exciting base ball erated phases. Our governing faiths as to when drIven to ItS utmost lImIts. The banker, 
game was played between the Milton Team the existence of beings in' the other life' as to: the insurance man, the various loan and trust 
and the Golden Eagles of J anesvill~, the sC,ore ,their intimate connection with the aff~irs of companies, ·all. understand this neeessity for a 
standing nine to one in favor of Milton. this world, and as to their ' degrees of intelli.;. cer~ain reserve power and provide for it in 

. In tlie evening the Iduna Lyceum· pre. ,gence and moral condition, are all based u:pon ~heIr surplus accounts, of which their. solicit
sen ted the following programme, besides the its, reliable teachings ... Nowhere els'e can be I~g agents are sure to make emphatIC men-
mUflic, which was' furnishe,d by people from found so many and such satisfactory answers tlon. _ 
the place: td the most· per~istent and deep~t-felt'ques- 0, "This law of reserve power is applicable to 

1. RECITATION, "RusflianChriB'tmas," Reta'I.Crouch, tions of the human mind, like t~ose J,'eferrlng the noblest work of that. noblest of aU God's 
West Hallock, Ill. to the nature of sin, its actual results in the workmanship, man. That man does the best 

2. ORATION,",\Yoman'a Patriotism," Mary Whitford, hereafter, and the p'ossihility of it~'eo'illplete werk in the world who has the largest fund 
,Westerly, R.I. forgiven'ess; and like those which" consider of, ,re,serve power stored up in a truly cultured 

3. ADDRESS, " Progress of Civilization as Represented 
by Vehicles," Marcia M. Jones Holmes, ,Clinton Junc- final rewards of obedience to tlie commands mind and heart. ' To give tnis cultureis the 

, t.ion. of God' and of a living trust iIi: a crucified work of ,the liberal' education. Humanity in 
4. RECITATION, "The Monks' Magnificat," Isabel R 'Redeemer." , its entirety will come nearest this ideal state, 

Walker, Milton. ' . ,On 'Monday evening, Ju~e '24th, the A~nual when the largest possible number of hidivid-
5. PAPER, "Iduna'a.'Vaste Basket," Cora E. Hurley, ' I h II h . d th b t 'bl Humboldt, Neb. 'Lecture before the literary societies was pre· ua s s a a~e. receIve.. e es POSSI e 
6. ORATION, "Veiled in Mystery," Grace E. Miller, sented by Mr. C. H. Frase~, of' Geneva'Lake, mental and relIgIOUS traInIng. 

Milton.' on the subject of the' "World's To-rporrow." '" Let lis note a 'few of the more obvious ad-
7. TABLEAU, "Nearer, 'my God to Thee, Kittie' Bliss, He is a versatile, instruct~ve, and impreSsive vantages. of ,such a state. 1. It affo~ds a 

.!naShaw, undElla Crosley. sp~aker; 'and he ,took ~ very hopefufView: of 'wide~ range <?f possible, occupations. The, 
This literary society.has never bef~re pre- the progress of' the human race in 'their mit- man who, knows pne' business, and: .only one, 

sented any exercises which were superior in terial, intellectul;Ll, moral, and religious ifiJ 81mos~-certain:,' somewhere i~ 'the race ,of 
style and matter. , aHah"s. " .',., , ,.,', "I,:: : life, to find himseH temporarily or perma-

In the' evening of Friday, June .. 21st, the , The following ,e, xercises ,~ere, ' '~rilis,hed b, 'y "riently stranded. .This is. a lar.ge eleulent in 
annual sermon, before ,the' Christian Associ- ' th . t h h ill . the Philomathean 'Society, ,on ~uesday~veri- ,e, pauper .ques IQn ,w IC, ~ . ~ soon~r ,or 
ation was preached by Rev. 'Webster Millar, ing, June,25th: late~ ?eInand; ,tJ1,e ,earn~st. attentIon :o~ o'1)r 
pastor or' the\lethodistEpiscopal Church of I'. OR'AT' ION',-,' ," The : mUI~lcIpa;1 ; ~n.d g~neral ,goverIlm~nts~ ',,~'iLrge 
WoU' k' esha HloS text WO'a'Pro' 23 7 "A':N,ica,' ragu,a Canal, 'Cha,n, ning'A. ' 

, "~' • . • WD v .. ,: " sa Richardeon';--Mflton. ' nu.mber8,QfimmJigr~nt)~i'Y)1oi;~9me.tC;>.:.R:ur 
, Dla.n,thlnketh in his heart,so. is. he." ,The 2. ADDRESS," Napoleon," Charles B. HuH, Chicago" ~h~~s\,,,¥pW,~lJllo,'!'t, ~llo~bi~t,qf:~~et'y~~ou'lJ, 

. MiltionJourna],says," Mr. ~Wlla,r spoke Wi.t~Dl., , ',' ',,' .. : :li" ; forms ,of labor whichoffereInploym.ent and ,a 
" l. > < ". " • " •• ' ',' 1-' . • : ','.;;.' ! 
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:'livin*,to\rtileii;\-~n<l~~'\6blig~f~t() i, co~flne':tlie:'~dll~ge;- f()llowed~j~fte~w1iieh cafueP~esi-deeply interestE;'(lin tlie~,an:y,.~hildrenofthe 
,'them~elyes 'to-~heulicer.taiIi'job8to'be pick~ "denttlShalw'saddre8~r,~'Th~' ~eyiiote'ofthe place w~o were deprived' of school advan-' 
;,'upon;'the streets of a' greaf'city'already- addr.e~swfls devo1;iontoMilton College~He tag-es. For her to think ~ndplan wasto do; , 
,o:verstocked<wi.th such ~sidents~ F~ilihg'to:'statediitiba,t{ol1r!co~rses'are fnlly'equalto the therefore about January 1, 1894; she opened 

'" ,find 'such elIl-plo¥niEmt, and kn()W~Iig nothi~g,s~me "{courses in the -'State: :University:': 'He' ,a school in a la,rge-room in- her own house 
else~~they 'areobliged·tobegorstarye,_po,8-'ple'a~ed'·'f()r::aid,;tokeep, up in the race. ,He w.hich had:been'fltted up f~r a chapel in which 
siblyto beg and starve. !:~'rhe happier condi- l~losed:' with an original poem, which abounded church serviQes.were held., Here over thirty, 
'~tioIi'Or"w6mall'to-dayis due to the fact that,. 'in,iiumor~. The,ti' followed a college ,song by children made up'her,'scho~l which continued" 
t~rough 'a.better,-broadersentiment' onth'e thei~~eeClub.~: 'President Steele,' of 'LaiMoyne about six months" Only a very few were able, . 
subject,,, a larger number of , possible occups,:. Institu~e; Memphis, Teiln., was, 'unable to 'be 'to~paytuition,so the labor and expens~ was 
tions is open to her,and the liberal 'education present, and It 'letter expres~lng his regrets practically given free. H~r work; time a,nd 
fits her to ,enter one' or another, at her ow:n wati' r~acl., ' ~rof~ Sha~ also read a poem, en- money expended were givenasa free-will offer
sweet will. . titled,'" To 'Milton, After a Long Absence.''' ing expressing ,her love for children and the 

2. The power ~to ,do .a, variety of work' Mr. ' John Barlass; class of .'88, followed with work of the Lord. Many h~ve received from 
fits a man to do better work in' the' one, an ~Qdress, in~hich he eulogized his class on her new and higher ideas of life, and "rise up 
occupation he may choose than' he could, do : their skill in planti:r;tg a clas9 tree; which"was to call her blessed." 
were'~ all his knowledge. and skill limited" to 'n~verdiscoYered by the watchful Juniors~' He When one remarked-to her that the work 
that one particular work. As the steam., spoke of the love of the Philos ang Oros for was too hard for her to' carryon her school 
engine wnich is built upon the ten-horse-power the Idunas-.· He ,al~o spoke strongly 'in favor and household duties without assistance, her 

. standa~d, l~bors,and, wears,' and breaks 'of co-education., In connection with the quo- reply was," I cannot be satisfied to see all the 
down when kept constantly at a ten~horse- tatlon from Lucile, ",We"cannot I,ive-without possibilities of these children going to waste 
power job ; so also does it run with an unev~n, cooks," he gave uns~inted' praise ,to ",Aunt aildtheir mind growing up to weeds. Their 
fitful motion, which makes the work it does' Deal's;' brown jem's; and then . closed with a lives are bright and promising, and I must 
unsatisfactory. In like manner, the nlindof glowjng tribute to Milton College~, An excel- help them to make something useful .of them
man must have ,a broader range' of power lent poem was next read by lIrs.' Minnie selves." She taught- again about six weeks 

, than that ,which it is at the given time using; Douglass Vincent, of the class of '79': after this summer. 
it must know ofa wider field of possible em_ which the exercises-were cqncluded by a song Ab()ut 5 P.M., June 19, 1895, she began to 
ployment than that, in which it is engaged from the Glee Club. feel a little indisposed, but at first thought 
in order to do its best work in that field. The following officers of ,the Association she would be able to attend the tent meeting. 
What it might do isthus a reserve power for were elected for the ensuing year: President, That night was advertised to be the first of a 
the better doing of that which it is doing. John Barlass, Janesville ; Vice-President, series of gospel meetings to be conducted by 

3. The liberal education enables the man who Miss Nellie M. Brown, Milton; Secretary and her husband. Later she ,concluded to remain 
possesses it to find in himself an intrinsic Treasurer, Miss, Nannie A. Burdick, Milton. at home that night. to be·-the better able to 
worth which.is a,joy to himself, and'may be a ,The Annual Concert of the School of Music, attend the, next and following nights. But 

,joy to others, apart from any consideration under the direction of Prof. J. M. Stillman, this was the last of the meetings fo~ a long 
of the varieties or quality of work he maydo. was given in the evening following the above time, for the next day, instead of b~iil'g fully, 
Man is more than a wonderful machine for sessions of the day.' The exercises, seventeen ,recovered as was hoped, she became much 

, ~, , 

accomplishing something in the world. Man in number" besides the encores, were of a worse, and in the afternoon a physician was 
doing, and doing his best, is truly noble; but greatly varied character, and were listened to called in to see her. :,Her disease made head

\ _ man being, and being his best, is far nobler, by a large audience, whoenjoyeq. them ex- way until about 3 A. M. of the 23d, when a 
The Divine Creator is necessarily greater than ceedingly. ~he concert closed with the change for the better was noticeable. She 

'- any or all his creative works; so the maD '} Badger Song," ~popular piece of music, continued to improve until about:7 P. ~I. of 
doing is, in himself, greater than the thing recently cO'mposed by Prof. Stillman for the the 27, when she had a sinking spell from 
done. This intrinsic greatness is de.veloped North Western Teachers' Association of ,\Vis- which she rallied toward morning. About 1 
in him by.the liberal education, and enables consin. A. M. of the 29th, heart failure was again 
him to sweep away the liInitations with which MILTON, Wis., July 3, 1895. threatened and she had not sufficient strength 
material things would hedge him-in, and soar MARTHA JONES HILLS! to' rally, and her beautiful spirit took its 
away on unfettered wing, and hold converse Martha Maria, elder daughter of Orrin and flight at 6.30 ~. M. that Sabbath morning to 

" with the Infinite Mind. F~nnie Jones-, was born at Rapids, N .. Y.,' join in the Sabbath services above, where pain 
4. This wonderful mind of man comes to its March 27,1852. 'and tears can never come. 

highest fruition when, with all its 'natural ' When abol,1.tfive y~ars of age, her parents The funeral was held in the gospel tent Sun
powers, God-like in their action, it is informed moved, to 'Minnesota, settling where Dodge day at 10 A.M., conducted by her pastor R. 
by the spirit of God, recreated on the sPlrit- Centre now is, where' they still reside. At S. Wilson,assisted by three of the First-day 
ual plan; or, in the impressive imagery of the' about the age of eleven yea:r:s she gave her ministers of the place. Allthe cburch services 

'New Testament, is "born from' ab~e."To heart to the Saviour under the preaching of in the city were suspended for the funeral, , and 
such a s'oul the whole kingdom of beaven'is 'Rev. C.M .. Lewis, and joined the ,church now every church building placed at the disposal 
stored wi1;h inexhaustible treasures;' and, he known as the' Dodge Centre S. D. B. Church: of thefriends, but it was thought best to have 
may sing with the bard of Israel, ,'Ill thy , On ~ay 31, 1873; she was married to Geo. the funeral in the tent,as it was more central 
presence is fulness of joy, at thy right: hand W. Hills, then a young farmer of Dodge Coun- in location, and also she was so'thoroughly , 
there are pleasures for evermore.' " ty.. This' occupation they followed a few interested in the tent work, appeared to make 

At the . close of these exercises, President years.' While her husband ,was preparing for it a more appropriate place. 
Whitford . conf~rred, the foll.owing, degrees: ,tlie ministry' they live.d about fiv:e years in She was a devoted wife, a consecrated Chl'is
Bachelor of Science, upoJ;L' Miss Grace Eli~- Alfred Centre, N. Y.,"and both attended the tian and ceaseless worker in the church, Sab
abeth Miller; of Milton, ' a graduate in . the University., .Immediately after ,the I comple- bath-school, where she was a teacher, and in 
Scientific Course,;'Bachelo~ of Arts upon Rev ~ tion i of herhusbanQ.'s -school work they went the Endeavor Society, of which she was the 
ArnettW. Depew, of Boscobel, a graduate into MiIton!J~ncti6n" Wisconsin; where he was ~~~i~~~P.t. "Verily she hath .. done what she 
the Ancient' .ClassicalCourse, ; and :M:a~te:r ofpas~or for over three years. She was ~n excel- ;, In the early part of her illness she said to her 
Arts upon iJteV • Frank C. - ~ichar.9a9n", of lent pastor's ,wife; 'aiS many' remain.to testify, husband," George, I c~nnotremain with you 

. ~Genoa ,Junc-tion,and ,Mrs. Marcia M.':Jones she enteringfnllyAnto his work. :' In', 1893 he~ ,m, any day, s longer. I ,would be glad,to help 
Holin.~s, of Clinton Jllnction,both graduates husband ;r~ceived. 'and . accept~d a 'c'a11.from you a little more but the' Lord doeth all 
of '9(\ in th,e Ancient ClassicaI-'Cour,'se~- " , , '," ,the Missiona-ry;B, oard ,to 'become Genet-al mis- things well,and I am 'ready to go when he 

- .' ,," I' Clills, for me, but, I did, h.ope to work a little 
"~he:. Telepl1oJie, has,th~fQllQ'virig"~Q ;"~aysioilary)' in: ,theSduth, ',and' they remov~' t? longer with you! ,'" , ., 
about the "annual meeting of, the,AHllJ;lni:As: ,. AttlLll~,,; A:labam~ 'in Qctober, ,;1,893. ':H~reas ". !All that physicians and loving hands could " 
-sociatiqn, in: ',the'"afternoon 'of:"Wadnesd~y;'ever slie'entel'ed with,lill her-pow'ers:into,his do.was; done; ,but 'to ,no 'avaiL All the 
June26th:". '._ ", " I; "'-.~ ,work:p-roving 'herself.'ti)', be a wise counselor p~.qverbial',kindness~and; syw.pathy of ,the" 

. :';" ,: _ ' , . ' '. ' " -: ': .,',' , ., .. . ' ,_ '.. • .. . Souther~, pt;'Ople shlue ,out WIth the full~t , 
: ' '~'frof.: E~Wln. ~haw ,presIded." Rev,. Jfr.a~ and" adVIser haV1Jl~g! gre';lt fal~h'~n. ,the wo~k "briniftll~Y ',in_such a "tryin ,'ti,~~, foi-dearest ' 
RiQ~ardson,::of' the: class .of ;~93J,iopenedl\Vith on that field ~nd,hIgh hopes!fo~'re~ults.' ,:,' '- .• ,"relat~ves',could, ~o1!hav~ ,:fone.more'ordone 
,prayer.i,A.c9Hege.' 'song,: lby;the~:Glee)ClU:b'i6.f :,- i) SOOD'!g,ft3er i ; coth:tngiitO', '~ttalla;8helbeCam~ 'it'mOI-ei kind,Y: than:dld~ her *ttallaifriends/" 
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, .~i~sions. a~dresses. ;. cond~cting; o~e ,,0. :FJ~~~c~J~Un.joPI ~~'7t~e;~Pl~p.~ ,I Ca~1J6ii~\ f~~flu~~~,\ . o.~e i,pf . 
meeting, andcompleting,th~ O.rganiz~tion;of: ; tlteir, i,ns~~tlli1/lQns" ,being', jn,st( i o~er., ;th~ .. ,:w;all 

. _"Quechurch. I , ":'" " " , ,:', ,; Jr"QID. 9ur,;t~nt,; '1 th~ prejJldic~. e~i!3tjngi \ ~n 
Recelptsln June. 1895.. . Iamre~ inded of. some . plel1s~nt, e~p~ri~1;lQes:, iiJIe, Sq ~th bet:w~n, ,the : w.lrit~~n?: cplored p~o-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

, c' 'h h III! 5 00 preaching at three.new points.' . Qne ,of ,th, eeei . pIe, " ~he' c. ,qlored, peO.P~~;,b~hlg .greatly J~ tho e' Independence urc ............................ '11' 

S. K Clark ......................................... : 5 00-$ 10 00 was in the .neighborhood ... ol our aged~sister;m~j~rity ;in,: this s~c~iC?n. of:tpe.,city,,; an~the 
Chas. Potter,PotterFulld for South- 200 00. Fife. A new 'experience.,of. y.our missionary·~ifficult.y of,~ecuring.·proper poli~, protection .. . ern Field; Plainfield, iN. J............. , 

"Milton Church,G. F ............... ~ ....... ,... 15 50·' . was giving, on invitation ,of ,the G .. A.~.:qfi 'r4¢ work was recom.mende~ h~re .. !wi,th. the 
.. ." ." Evangelistic Work...... 12 89- 28 ~ 39: . . . . . 

I P · 5 00 ~ton~ Fort, anaddreils on Memorial Day, 1. conviction that If wisely.; con<iucte<i, It would . ·E.E. Whitford, Factoryvil e, . a ....... · . . .. 
. DeRuyter Church................................ 8 37 notice also: one sermon and a Sabbath lectu~e~esult in:great goo:d .. , It has,b~nun~er'fia~en 

Collection, Central Associa:tion ........ :.18 79 at Olmsted, i;en mil~sfrom Pulaski. . Early in: . byhiexperienceahands in sJ.l~h wQrk., Mis-Interest on Permanent Eund.. .... ....... . 49 00 ~' 
New Auburn Church, Evangelistic the qU£trter Elder O. W. Threlkeld was finally. . takes have doubtless been made as inexper- . 

Work............................................ 4 25 settled as missionar, v.pa. st,or at Bethel. El .. d-,· ien.ced. hands are almost sure, to do.,' We dare Sale· Pentecostal Hym;ns ................... 1 50-· 5 75 J, 

Plainfield Church ................................ , 56·92 er M. B. Kelly was the first- to ·proclaim the not say that,tentworkconqu'ctedby Sev~nth-
..... First Hopkinton Bible-schooL.......... 50 00 Sabbath truth to thie people. Since that. day Bap:tis~s in a, ,greaJt city like Louisville, Interest on Permanent Funds............ 24 66 

Carlton Church ....... , ........................... - 5 75 time conse<;rated work has been devoted to, from the p:r:esent experience, is an insu;red suc-
. ·;,,:Nw.ew ~orLk ," · .. ~·t·h .. · ...................... ·· .. · 15 66 65 66 the little church by Eld. Robert Lewis, C. W., cess., Neither dare we s.ay that we ought to m. '\.. angwor. y......................... 50 00-

Young People's Committee, G. ·F .... :.. 92 01 Tlifelkeld, and F. F. Johnson. The church is:' give it up without a most vigorous and per-
Dr. Palmborg's Salary....................... 80 ~1 weak numerically and financially, and Elder sistent effort for an advance. movement. Evangelistic -Work.............................. 21 30 
Home Missions................................... 2 an Threlkeld will need not only the support There are difficulties of.no trifling kind not to 
~:~:d Al~~ed s~bb~th~·~~h·~·~·i, .. Bi~th~ 2 50-':' 198 51 which the church and the Board have jointly be ignor~d. But by the, help of God and the 

day Offerings for S. M. SchooL.... 9 26 promised in a financial way, but also the cordial and earnest and prayerful support of 
Bequest of ~arah B. Langworthy,· 3'72' 7~ earnest prayerscof all in holding up the diffi...: our peopla we say l.et u,s go forward. With Farina, Ill., for M. M.................... • OJ 

Southern lllinois, H .. M ......... :............. 300 00- 672 75 cult work here. . these we dare to be hopeful. 
lbi~~:~ %h~~~:a~~w~.~ .. ~~~~.~~::::::.:: 8 50 40 00 On Iny w8,y to Louisville, during a stop over LOUISVIIJLE,Ky., Ju~y 2,1895. 

" 'c· C. M .... ·....................... 6 50 of two or three hours at Norris City, I left a 
Prof. C. E. Crandall, C. M ......... .L........ 10 00- 25 00 
First Brookfield Church..................... 7 08 copy of "Why I Am a' Seventh-day Baptist," 
Received through RECORDER Office at abou.t forty different homes of that town. 

from Mrs. C. A. Britton, Mar-
quette, Wis................................... 2 40 In almost every case they were thankfully 

DorCUE:J Coon, Adams Centre, N. Y..... 1 00- 3 40 accepted. 
Pawcatuck Church............................. 69 27 
Received. through Rev. T .. J. Van- After a few day's work in Louisville, I has-

Horn, from W. Lundg~en, Louis- tened on to the North-Western Association at 
viPe, Ky....................................... 1 00' 

Interest on Permanent Funds............ 5 00 Jackson Center. This was indeed a rich ex-
Collection at Eastern Association...... 18 87 perience, the meeting with old frl.·ends and fel-
Rev. L. F~ Skaggs and family, Bill-

ingEl,1 Mo....................................... 6 00 low-workers in that soul-stirring meeting. It 
Receivedt~ruughRev.O. U. Whitford was a much needed preparation for the work 

from 'Lee Bond, Roanoke, W. Va.... 25 
Loyd Bond "" 25 waiting in Louisville. Of that I know that 
MisB Francis E.Stlllman, Salem, W. many are anxiously waiting to hear., A~ 
Va .................................................... 5 00 
Salem Church, Salem, W. Va.......... 1 61 earlier report would have been sent but the 
Eld. James B. Davis," "........... 25 demands of the w .. ork have taken my entire 
Mrs. V\!ardner, ",' ............... 50 
Gillette Randolph " ".............. 50 time and energy~ Even yet the enterprise of 
Cash " ".............. 25 a Seventh-day Baptist gospel tent in Louis-F. F. Randolph, Middle Island ..... '" 50 
MiRS M: E. Clarke, Spt'ingneld. Ill.... 50 ville is in its formative stages, and I am sorry 
Eld. L. M. Cottrell, DeRuyter, N. Y. 1 00 .that I cannot write with more definiteness 
Simeon B. Smith, Friendship, "... 2 60 
Mrs. L. M. Davis, Westfield, Pa...... 5 00 concerning it . 
. John M. Satterlee, Verona, N. Y..... 1 30 19 51 I 't thI'S l' the tent at the CO' of 
Miss Elmina Crandall, Westerly, R.. wrI e n rner 

1., to make L .M. Fred C. Lang- Tenth and Chestnut, Streets, where for twelve 
worthy, Brookfield, N. Y............. 25 00 nights now we p.avetried to make the gospel 

Watson Church........ ...................... .... 1 50 
First Genesee Church.......................... 11 39 heard in preaching ,and song. It IS one of the 

. . .,. '~ - . 

CENSUS OF THE CHURCHES. 
The census report, covering'the statistics 

of 'churches, which has just come from the 
press, shows that there are 143' distinct 
denominations in the United States, besides 
independent churches and miscellaneous, con
gregations. The total number of commu
nicants of all denominations. is 20,612,806, 
who belong to 165,177 organizations or 
congregations. These aongregations have 
142,521 edifices, which have sittings for 
43,564,863 persons. The value of all church 
property used exclusively for purposes' of 
worship is $679,630,139. There are 111,036 
regular minister~, not including lay preachers. 

There are five·bodies which have more than 
one million communicants each, and ten 
more than five hundred thousand. The lead-
ing denominations have these .. comlnunicants 
in round .,numbers :-Catholic, 6,250,000; 
Methodist,' 4,600,000; Baptist, 3,725,000;' 
Presbyterian, 1,280,332 ; Lutheran, 1,230,-
000; Protestant Episcopal, 540,000.-New 
York HeraJd. 

A Friend of Missions~ Shiloh, N. J..... 5 00 wickedest sections in the city, at th,ecr, ossing 
Contributions to defray expenses of 

Rev. Wm. C. Daland to London in in- of two busythroughfares .. Many people are. H Ch DESEMRVEDDPROMOtTIOIIN'th t f 
terest of Missionary Board: t' 11 . I . . r tt - - on. auncy.. epew e ~ . es ory 0 
A. L. Chester, Wes1ierly, R. I ........ :..... 50 00 con Inua y pass.lng.. n conSpICUQUS_ e ers his visit to the M~chanical Department of 
E. H. Cottrell, " " .......... 50 00 on a large bulletIn pInned to the outer wall of Cornell University. He found at the head of 
g~~;'r~~ :: :::: :::::::::: ~g gg the tent they read the announcement, "Gos.. it Professor Morris, who claimed. him as a ' 
I. B. Crandall, " " .......... 15 00 pel Meeting To-night," with the subject qf superio' offi.cer, giving as a re~son that he 
A. N." "" ..........5 00 the evening appended. The daily papers have was an .o~d tIme worker on the ~ewYork Cen-
A. H. Langworthy, " " .......... 10 00 . - f t t' 0 . II . tral RaIlroad.. . 
Geo. H. Utter, " " .......... 20 00 gIven us re~uen no Ice. cc~slona y a per- "How did you O'et here?" asked Depew. 
Chas. H. Stanton," " .......... 5 00 d t k t b t F'> 
Walter Price, "" .......... 10 00 son. rops In 0 as ques Ions a ou our " I fired on the New York Central.· 1 stood 
Wm. L.Clarke,Ashaway, " .......... 10 00 work. on the. footboard as an engineer on theCen-
~~~~~':iliii:penter,;: :: :::::::::: 1~ gg Brother E. A. Witter who generously con- tral. Wl?ile a locomotive engineer I m~de 
A. S. Babcock, Rockville," .......... 5 00- 291 00 sented to come dODrn here· from the ASSOCI'a- up my mInd to get an educatIon. I stu~:hed 

". at night and fitted myself for Union College, 
$1, 937 83·tion to assist in starting the work, has been running all the· time with my locolnotive. I 

A. L. CHESTER, Treas. preaching most faithfully night after night, procured books and attended as far as possi-
WESTERLY, R. I., ,Tune 30, 1895. under, circumstances which would have sent ble tlie lectures and. recitations. I kept up 

aless courageous nlan hOJpe, orfrom this sec- with my cla,ss, Q,ndon the dayof'graduation 
tion of the city lonO' ago .. But among alIthe I left_my. locomotive, ,wash~d .uP,.put on·the FROM T. J. VAN HORN. 

It wO"':lld be 'a matter of great satisfaction 
to me. if, in the report due at this time, I 
could give to those who have given such sub
stantial and loyal support to the work on 
this field, and to those who are anxiouely 
sCfl,nning the CO.I nmns of· the R.EcoRDER for 
missionary items,· a m~re eilcouragingaccount 
of results from work done here .. I can say, 
however,that I have tried to do. my duty. 
God Oldy can' estiIpate properly results. 

M gown and cap, delivered my , th~sis, and re-
discouragements his advice was, "let us, hold ceived my diploma, 'put iihe' gown and cap in 
on a little longer. "That ,course has been the closet, put on my working." shirt, got on 
blessed and it is now with rising' faith and ,my engine, and made my usual run that day." 
hope that we see an advance in .the interest, . ,. Then," said 1)epew, ".1 knew hoW he be-

+t d d d f +h t' Th came Professor' Morris/', .. ' '., 
au en ance an or er 0 .u emeelngs. .. e 'I'hat spirit will' 'cansaa man to, riRe in any 
difficulties which" 8.ftert4e .. first· . few days, calling .. It· is 'ambition·, but it, is ambition 
seemed well nigh insurmountable, do not nO.w: . wisely; directe~, .aiming . nob; 'at: ~he goal,,:,for 
look so imposing. It was 'supposed; that a: such 'ian; a;mbltlon'fp~oduceslenvy, schemIng, 
serious blunder had been made in pitcl1;ing the discop.ten~, .and w~akness-.. but ~;ra;velY:i~nd 
·tent in this; locality, of the city. We .are not !chee~ly aImll,l~ at<?n~'s ,s~If, ,seeki:ng, t..<?;~~I~e 

one's·se}f'fit-tOO 'for' hIgher 'work ... When thIS 
GlaD.~ing'~verDlY diary for th~quarter, I s~ so sure of that now. ; ;, ;is "aoo.0mplished 'f,the;J>p.p0rttiuity.,!for:higher ' 
that mywQrk1;taa included 22 sermons and . , Themost:·seriO.ns difllcultiesin:,the:waynow . i,WO.rklS,8ure,tOjco.m~.~Sele~~d.,"'; 
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... ····'--"Wfc5'man·t g',. ;W~o'rk .. '~ ;" i ~ng:.:()f his, ,paradoxical ,statement: . ".Out JXTRACTS FROM. THE EAST;ERN '~SSOCI~TION. 
,,' . .; ..... '11:,-< .... ,·.; ........ ; ... ', ..~uccess,;·i·8.,0.ur ,grea,test.obstacle." The,. .' BY MRS.·AMANDA<.r. ~AXSON.· 

. ;~:.' A; JUNE-SUNRISE. ;: ,'; . .chur:cnatihome beingcl~lighted with reports .' It is 'only 'by united effort : and: hearty co-
,;', .', ,,: BYi !['ANAGLENN~"1i ,·.9tth~:multitudes who ,accept, ~hrist, fail to operation we can hope to achieve·anygr.eat 
The g~or,iesof. sunset,~re oftenrel~ted, compreh .. endthe.absolu,t.e:necesslty of follow-. results. We', the. women' of this· Eastern . In language with'fluency blent, . 
But the glonous·sunriseboldsmore,charm for .. me; ,ingup;p.reaching w~~h teftching and thus fail, Association, I am confident, wish 'to prove 

..... .Than,e:v:er the 8un~tbat4Ient. . '. ,. to enlarge the offerIngs The workers there' , . . 
For mitpre seems glad that the darkne!3s has passed," •.... :' .' ". . .' .' • .' . ,ourselves ,fully awake to all the claims of our 
And rejoices, as if the dear sunrise couldlast; .,; reahzemost palnfu,lly,that thIS greatbodyof denominational work. . I ". 

And we feel the heart Bwell.with rapture andpride,." ~'.Q.O ..... ,.nv. e~ts ... m ...... ust.be caredf.or. as .. tender.lyand .' M. ostof o. ur societie·.s·· hav'e com.·e··,··to· recog-
Far grea:ter than felt when the lastsunbeamdied~ 

, To enjoy the sweet sunri~e;'~et upfro~yourbed, p~tle~.tly'a~ 'babes. c TheIl' 19no~anc~.)s well- nize the fact ~hat to, best accomplish this, is 
. . Walk forth in the CQol, bracing air: . '.. ;' nlgh"lnCreehble, but they are eager to learn to become. auxiliary to the W oman's Boa~d, 
And you'll hear all the birds sing their loveliest lays, . the ,w~y .. of life.· .. that little band of earnest, consecrated 

~nd nature will ne'er look sofair, .' .. ''': 
For the dewdrops of heaven are still on the flower,' ; . \'"HQw·the hearts' of the faithful missfonaries women ,in' Milton who have proved them-
Oh, enjoy the d~ar sunrise, for one happy-hour, . . 'h th' II d t' I . I t. h I f I t'h . . 
.And you.will feel strengthened,and better can meet ac e as' ey are compe. e .. 0 eave so many se vet; so e p u at one can no longer raise 
Th~ cares of the day, for the sunrise is sweet:· . alone in ~heir weakness and discouraging the querry, "Why do we have a Woman's 

If you do not walk out in the cool morning air, 
You miss the best part of the day; .' , 

The sunrise will fill you with ,sweet, happy thoughts, 
Which through toil are most likely to stay; 

For how can we worry, when God is so kind ? ': 
Then let us leave all things that worry, behind; 
And enjoy the sweet sunrise, and the hours that come on . 
And link happy thoughts with the hours that are gone: 

surroundings.' . On one' occasio,n a lady Board? ,j .',' 
" 

passed through a village where po school had Of the six hundred and eighty-five dollar~ 
been . established arid found sonle of their' asked from . our Association, $225 is ap
converts in the midst of a sacrifice. In. reply propriated to' 'Tract Society, the same to 
to her remonstrance they said: "One of our Missions, $160 towards Miss ,Burdick~s 
·fathers died and 'we did not know what the salary, $45 for Dr. Swinney's native 

. A strength-giving food is the cool morning air; . Christians did at funeral occasions, so w hatl else helpers, and ~30 for Board expenses. We 
Walk out, and you'll find it is true, . 'IP 

That the flowers are more lovely than ever before, could we do? . We wanted to do something." need about $200 more to complete our 
When bathed in the cool morning dew; Th' '11 ttl I h' f th rt' t Wid d And this is the reason why you should be wise, . IS 1 US ra esc ear y ow Ignorance 0 e appo lonmen. e are p e ge for the 

,And get up in the morning to see the sunrise; . most simple things tends toward aretllrn to' salaries of Miss Burdick and the Helpers, and 
'Then drink ye from nature's sweet cup while you can, heathenism. . must meet our obligations, but we do not 
It will not tarry long, for life's only a span. . 

CJ"ARKSBURG, W. Va., June 1, 1895. 'W ork along this line is already advancing, wish, to stop there but to help in every way, 
A NARROW GLIMPSE OF A WillE FIELD. and there are many primary village' schools branching out here and there a,nd keeping in 

BY MARY MUNCY CHU.RCH. established. In addition to these, eleven touch with every interest that effects us as 
Rare opportunities seefu all the rarer' when high' schools and two colleges are now in a people. , 

coming from unexpected sources. This operation. The Bishop gave an interesting The Woman's Board in common with our 
thought was suggested by a recent experience account of the events that led his sister to Tract Society are especially anxious that. 
that may prove of interest to some readers India to become at length the principal of our denominational. paper, THE SABBATH 
of .this page. the first woman's college on the Asiatic RECORDER, should reach every household, and 

A certain Methodist district conference pro- continent. This is located at Lucknow, only we,are working for that object. 
vided a better feast than had been announced one mile distant from Reid Christ.ian College.: The interests of the Home Missions are also 
and kept the best wine till· the last. On the The demand for women in school and zenana cared for, insolated church members are 
second day Bishop Thoburn was introduced work is fast enlarging. Openings for at least thoughtfully remembered by a friendly letter 
and became at once the center of attraction. twelve are now ready, and it is hoped there occasionally, and the hearts of our sisters in 
No doubt many of our readers recognize him will' be . as many volunteers during the' far away China are cheered ofttimes by ,a 
as the present head of the great Methodist present year. message of love and encouragement from a 
Mission in India. For thirty-five years he Bishop Thoburll spoke freely of his mis- sister in the home-land. 
has been engaged on that field and is now on takes and lessons ga~ned' from experience. If there are any· who are not in symathy 
the third visit to America seeking money At one time they were troubled by the fact with the Woman's Board, let me ask in all 
and recruits. that the larger number of their converts kindness that you lay ·aside your prejudice 

Every friend of missions finds pleasure and came from the low castes. They soon found and prayerfully consider this matter . We 
inspiration in listening. to a worker fresh that even India's rigid caste system cannot need your counsels and your co-operation. 
from the field. Bishop Thoburn is, moreover, withstand the power of the gospel, and that If all the funds raised by our women could be 
'a very pleasing speaker, chiefly because of his their low caste workers are 'more susceptible brought into one channel.they would make a 
natu~alness and simplicity. He seemsoll~ of of training and more succ~ssfulevangelists . grand showing, and I trust the day is not far 
those humble ~souls whom no amount of t.han those of the higher castes. distant when we shall join hands in all plans 
power and popularity. can. guff up. His B~ptismis administered much sooner than to forward the Master's work-when we shall 
small, well-knit frame suggests great e~ergy formerly because repeated trials have proven have fellowship with. each . other through 
and enduranc&.-the rich legacy of his Nor- it the safer way. The rite means much to fellowship with Him, who is the rightful head. 
wegian ancestors. Liberal and large-hearted, them and forms a safeguard against retreat. "Union with Christ arid union one with 
he is fully alive to the q.emands of the present The word conversion is rarely heard but the another is the put-reaching' of every disciple 
day and the responsibiUties of ·his sacred idea is embodied in the question, "Have you of Christ." . 
office, but the most striking characteristic of received the Holy Spirit since you were 
the man is' his mighty faith. It is indeed bapt~zed?" They understand this fully and OUI' Dear' Sisters :-Whoever had the priv
refreshing to' sit in the presence of one who give evidence of real spiritual pO'Yer~Each Hege of enjoying the World's Conference of 
canre:-inforce his words by Sllch plain, posi~man then becomes a missionar'y and begins Missions during the World's Fair at Chicago 
tive . belief in .the· promises and possibilities of his trairdng' immediately .. Thus' the workers gained an added inspiration for mission work 
God. ' Such 'a faith is clearly the result of multiply .but the harvest yet is enormous. and came to realize' more fully it was blessed 
repeated triaJs and is, therefore, of theendur- . Unquestionably the'great Methodist Church work in the direct line of the Master's com
ing, kind. He asserts, witbutmost con· will have a large share in the reaping, though mand.· As 'th~ noble women told how they 
·fidence, that before the present century shall . it might be larger~ The J3ishop sta,ted from had planted missions in one country after 
close, their mission. will" gain amillioh, con- actual information that one-half 'of their another, we rejoiced that our own people had 

. verts yearly. At present: the workers baptize church members give nothing whatever either 'gained so strong a foot-hold in so important 
on an average fiftYp€rsons: a day. He: has to missions or to the'suPTflrt of pastors. ' ·a country as China. Our missionaries. were 
two.presiding elders workinguuderhiin, and .• .surelyth~ same ·'statemenf'cannot b~ not there to proclaim to the, -World what they 
these are only four thousand miles apart: truthfully· made· concel-ning ";Seventh-day . had done, but we knew they. hl;ld worked as 

To give'a detailed account of· this, mission Bs,ptists. I ,God has mad~. us:' a missionary bravely, had' been as' self-sacrificing and 
'i~ impossible liere.ltwouldbe,worth while i peQP,le from the:beginning, and i abundantly devoted as these ~thers. ' . 
for>'.everyone: to 'read" ·Bishop·Tpoburn.'sblessedouf,efforts. ,He ier'opening the, way .' ;Tho'se who go to foreign fields are sus

. "India',and,Malaysi!t:," or,,.hisi'Shorter',arid'before.us;! let,ua,'follow 'with;;';8'if~ithwhich .tained by those at home who' labor and pray 
m(,)re;,re~nt· ,wor.k,,;entitled., ",~ Light .ill ,the· .!staggers'l; :not .. ; a~d;. manifests 1tself JIi..' con~for them;and'when new doors'of opportunity 

. East."·· '. Oneicanthen' apprehend, soIriethibg'secrated:~ving;of:ou~selves;, (}'Ul"' p:rayer~, 'anq 'open,before't,hem the: 'home people' s8Jy, ",Go 
• I'.o~,the/magnitude'~f~~the: .,w<?rk :a;ndithe:'mljtn.!. iouv·peB8es81on~:.':' '~f' :,.' , ,,' .' ,.' ... '<?r.ward;~ we;wjilstand by you alid: :stay' up 

, .' .' ' ,. . ,- t _ •. ,.-' . .,.. _ : .• ' .". 
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your hands." Shall w~ say the same to oJ}r sin; and by 'sin to bring'~death"'upo.ri. all men~ 
)1 own missionaries now. when' they appeal.EJo I cannot·easily reconcile tbelatter~fact"'with 

strongly; ,to·us in behalf of the BoY'8Board~ divine goodnes8,.b~t we! aU know~'lt is! so. 
ing School? They.see th.e need of holding But if we could seetheren.dfrom.thebeginning 

-- what they have ga,i~~p by patient toil under and,comprebendt all, the purposes, adjust
many. difficulties. Can we not trust their 'ments· .a,nddetails 'Of· the· divine government, 
judgment? We greatly need edilcatednative no doubt the ~armonithereof would be ap-

"helpers' to push forward our work. Where parent. We don't know all, therefore cannop 
can we' get them so well as by' fit~tingthes~ 'reason about. ,,'the secret things belonging to 

.~ ': _ " '., .... ',' . - • '" , ': •. ~".\ _ I I, j •.. ~ .... ~ ,', ... : ~i~ . 
reconcilable,withthebeDe1icenc.eof'~i"Y1.'ft~gov -
~rnrl!~nt .. th'ail . thefo;r:-m~r, ~',fqr 11hf)Y' ;·(the Co,.. ;. 

naa.· ni~8) .. 4J~~. ~Bl.i;g;.}j.-~ .. i.k:.~\:\~~~to· re~ain >~~~ .. knO~.I,:r"i 
edge. '-God'''Jr~1;t~~too,the Image of/~the Ih~· .". 
,corruptible God iilt(rthe image' of four-footed 
beasts," etc., ~nd 'hence needed to be put· out 
of the way for the double rea.s9Ii that they. 
were both intruders intP.el~nd . promised by 
oath to Abraham,as 'well as too'wicked. to 

bright, Pr,9rqising young men for the wor~? God.'" . 
They can, be kept, tliey can be instructed in ,3. But a little reflection will show that 
our own peculiar belief, they can be saved God's command "Thou shalt not kill," 

li"~ . ",' '_ '. 
For the. foregoing. reasons it seems to me' 

quite as easy teo reconcile the, qestruction of 
the Canaanites with the beneficient character from the darkness of . heathendom, and 'and his, comm~nd tu slay Canaanjtes do not 

become a power for good to u" througJi their conflict. He who gave the sixth command, 
knowledge of our Saviour. Shall they be? also commanded the murderer to be slain in 

. . 
ascribed to, the Deity in the Scriptures as the 
great loss of life by earthquakes, cyclones,' 
etc., by the operation of natural laws, which 
are no more established and important than 

. Are you, my sisters, willing- to do your share punishment thereof. So of other sins or. 
towards bringing about these good results? crimes,' the penalty was death.' The death 
Is some home ready to give its choice penalty is still inflicted in civilized lands with 
treasure of son or daughter to ·the· Master's the approval not only of. good men, but of, 

God's moral g()vernment. ' ~L HARRY. 
INDEPENDENcE"N. Y., July 3, 1895.-

service cheerfully and whole .. heartedly, as God himself. Does'anyone even now feel that CONCERNING THE SABBATH . 
other homes have given those now, on the there is any conflict in the death penalty and To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER. 

field? . Will those blessed with means be will- the sixth comma:nd? Some time ago this manuscript came into 
. ingtoincrease.the portion dedicated to God ?' Again, God no doubt has a right to inflict my hands. . There are· so many good things 
W~ll any who feel they. have only the mite be judgments in any way he chooses, Is it 'any ~n it; I send it to YOll. You will see in it a 
willing to consecrate this to him who still wo~se for him to make Israel the i~strument rare mental vision 'Qf the church's history, 
watches over his treasury and commends the of exterminating the wicked Canaanites than and future, stated with a calm 'triumphant 

. cheerful giver. r . to use fire and brimstone to destroy the cities confidence in the'pure spiritual teachings of" 
In one of our Associations· some hearts are of the plain with innocent womeD: and chil- the New Testament. . Pastor Hider was con- . 

loyal enough to: the interests of the kingdom dren? There is also this further justification vinced of the true Sabbath by reading tracts 
to overcome the obstacles. and have organ- of Israel inflicting the. divine judgments on Eld.· N. Wardner sent him while in his Scot
izeda brave band, though only _ of three the Canaanites. Israel and they were both tish Mission. 
members. But they have a name to live and typical. God intended to make sin appear Mr. Hider was then my pastor, and handed 
they are alive. They work with our Board exceedingly sinful, and to teach the lesson the tracts on to my' father and, grandfather, 
and respond to our call for funds by giving that his people are to be peculiar, separate, both deacons of my mother church. 
to all our. lines of work. In another section and to make no compromise with sin and By them the subject was introduced to me. 
families are so scattered that· their pastor sinners. There is no fact in history (except After several years of mental struggle on the 
writes. that he never has had the privilege of Christ's death) that so powerfully and clearly Sabbath question, a final square talk with 
seeing a dozen of the sisters together at one impresses this most needful lesson as the judg- ·Mr. Hider and some other friends 'interested 
time, and yet by correspondence they have ment' on Sodom and Gomorrah, and the. in this question convinced m~ the only solu
planned to work together. and assure the subj~gation anrl: extermination of the Ca- tion was to obey this truth in order to fully 
Board that they' will contribute for our China naanites," For whatsoever things were writ- understand it to my satisfaction. How little 
Christmas box. What these are doing others ten aforetime were 'written for our learning, i knew what, it meant, and how wondrously 
c~n do. We need you all to do what you upon whom the ends of the ages have come." God was to help and bless me in thi~ specific 
can, and by working altogether we could 'rhe slaying of the 450 prophets of Baal was duty and privilege of Sabbath observation. 
add immensely to our resources. no doubt intended to teach for all time the Pastor Hider has been a Sabbath keeper ever 

Our women have done well ,and there is a wickedness of idolatry. That this was the since, if I mistake not; while holding the pas
noble band of· them working bravely now design of this tempora,ry feature in govern- torate in Baptist churches, not shunning" to 
but we want the rest to labor with them. ment of ancient Israel is evident, for' the declare the whole ~ounsel of God." Father' 
And you, my faint-hearted sisters, need the apostle sa,ys: "If he that despised Moses', law and all our family very highly esteem him 
inspiration which you might gain by joining died without mercy under two or three wit- and some of us have kept up correspondence 
hands with our working force. Come with us nesses, of how much sorer punishment shall with him and his e~cellent wife from our first 
and we will do you good. he be thought worthy who hath trddden acquaintance. 

COR. SEO'y, WOMAN's BOAHD.· under foot the Son of God," etc.. Ancient If I mistake not, he gave an address in the 

"THE COMfNG CHURCH" AGArN. 
To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: 

. I am asked by Bro. C. H. G. to' reconcile 
the command, "Thou shalt not kill," and 
Christ's command, "Loveyourenemi~s-," etc., 
with the commanrl of God to Israel to slay 
innocent women and children of the Canaan-

I 

ites, and not to leave one alive. Not because 
I deserve the compliment of "wise" and 
" able, "~bu,t because God's ways al'~ true and 
rig,hteous, altogether I venture to remark:. 

1. The appar~nJ contradictoriness of the 
a.bove commands . must be reconcilable, or 
else the record is 'untrue, or .God contradicts 
hi.IDself and was a' tyrant as intimated in ·,C. 
H. G's. first a~ticle. But if we believe the 

.' Bible we canno~ accept these conclusions, for 
"in him i~ no unrighteousness,' ~ and "He is 
the same yesterday, to-day anrd forever~" 

2. It is llompre . difficult to harmonize the 
command to slay .Canaanites, with Christ's , , . ._' -

",Loveyoure.nemies," etc., tha,n to reconcile 
~he fact that a God, "who ifJ love~" 8ho~Jld 
ma~e'man as he ~id,and. y~t,.aUo~ hi~. ~o 

'. . 

! . , 

Israel's condition and history was provisional ancient Mill Yard Church before it wa,s re
and preparatory' for a better one, hence pe- newed. He wrote me about it" and how our 
culiar and extraordinary methods and means "Captain" Jones nobly held· the fort with 
are to be expected. If it had not been so, the few, but faithful, Sabbatarians in Old' 
then we. might conclude that God's moral England. Pastor Hider's· address is:' The 
government was not analogous to the order Mause, Gt.· Sampford, Essex, Eng. 
of nature for we find among men. that such Yours in t,be Faith, 
governmen ts use methods ~nd means, not to ERNEST O. BURNETT. -
be thought of af~r the final order is estab

The Sabbath in the II Land of the Free." lished. 
Y " To the West, to the West, to the land 'of the free I. 

es, the ancient conception of the divine Where mighty Missouri rolls down to the sea I" 
ch~racter was different from our~, because Britons sang these 'wordsm,any years since 
not fully revealed. But this does not prove with 'hearts longing for a gHmpse of the 
that God is inconsistent or a tyrant. mountain chains and mighty riv~rs of that 

The fact .. that· men ignorantly put them- goodly land, America. -There is not'- a true 
selves in the wayfjthe destructive forces of British heart that does not thrill at the bare 
nature, such .. ~ . cyclon~s,earthquakesand mention' of American champions' of freedom
the like, . a.ndare· destroyed:,' :no more proves the heroes of the Mayflower, seeking freedom -" 
that such destruction is mild and not'to be to worship God;Washingtonsee~ingfreedom 
complained qf than whentheY..ignoran~ly or for the States; Lincoln and Gr~nt' pouring 
otherwisepu~ themselve8in.~:theway of GO~'8 out the 'tr~g.sureand the .noblest lives.of:·the· 
eternal purp.o89,.to give, Canaan to h~s people. land:, .. to .. purchase ·freed,omlor .. the j ;negro . 
Israel, and· are 'destroyed ~y the~ sWord"slave, andtbe still noblerheroeswhoseekfr~
proves the latter to beof,the 'samecharacter~ do.mJorthe,slaves ~fKingAlco~ol~ 
Ind~, . the latter ·iJ'p{)Mible;;'i8':~oree88i1y.. '. :~In;atiother,: and: still· higherseDse is America 

.' . ~ .' ,. • . ' .'P'. '. 

',t " 



." ... 

, , 

" . the" uiL~ndofthe·hoo,"" forshe'h1l,s giv~ns:he}.~ When'in 1870' the) 'K!i.ng of Italy, seizing the Xcross',tl1e iled8ea, of -our:, ;difBculty_aooJear ' 
ter,andsu8tQ~~nce ,IIi~re'fully, than' any ot~er, 'opport:unity givenhi~l?ytheFranco-German ~his . voice lrom heaven calls to ·noblettoil-and 
land to the' freest ~6f!i.'allthe free churches,- war, marched his "army into Rome and, tOdk d~Per patience.', J~:rQm <the' W'Qrld ;~,:Fair at 

, namely~ , the,; Sevellth.:.day Baptist Churches, possession of: hi~, capital, .and of the s.tates of Chicago, and from, every" tent of our ,little 
,the, lineal and spiritual descendants of' the church, the cardhrals and archbishops In theIr 'host, 'the echo'es of this, 'VoiCe are soun4ing. 
original 'apostolic 'churches of" Great Britain scarlet and purple'Qndjewelry, uttered a ]"rom our lonely watch-tower in Old .England -

'andIreland. While Old England'has allowed wild shriek of terror as if,' the w,orldwerewegroot you with exultation. The hour is at 
the few of theRe churches she once possesseq sllCldenly ending. But when the,'last sonnd hand, be ready !W~thank God for your 
to dwindle down-to a '~ew: brave souls,~ Amer-of the tempest of war· and, reyolution had courage and yourlollg patience. ' . God smile 

-ica has quite a powerful army of 'Sabbath':' died away, again the voiceof'the God of this on your' every word and deed in t~is holy 
,'keeping Baptists. ,To this faithful band of world, their mighty master, was heard sDft~y" war! " 
heroes Godhas assiguedthe foremost place m.uffled and concealed in eloquent ne"rspaper "Like'amighty army moves the Ch~rch ~f God I 
in the approaching struggle which will result edito'rials, saying', "Don't mourn the loss of Brothers we are treading where'the saints have trod. 
in the destructiDn of, the papacy ; for they this In'ere form of power, the .spiritual sover- We are not divided, all one body we- . 
alone are free from the taint of popery; they eignty is still unton-ched, ,and the rest will be 'One in hope and doct~ne, one incharity." , 

alone among' the' churches keep the'law of sure to follow. All this universal sovereignty. WASTED'RESOUR,CES •. 
God and the cOlnmandments of Jesus Christ. Df the human race will I stillgive thee, 'if tliou A :ton of coal ytelds considerable 'heat or 

The proud and worldly churches of every w~lt worship me." Thus the failing courage light, butwit,I:t0~rbestapplian.cesrrloreenergy 
faith are now beginning to say: "Why dest,roy of thebierarchy revived and the work of the is wasted than u,tilized. When natural' gas, 
the papacy at all? Now that temporal sov- ,destruction Df' it's spirit is yet to b~ done. was first discovered no means could be fonnd 
ereignty is removed, all danger Jromit has To thislgreatwork, G?d" is, calling his"faith- ,for storing it?an~ it was a!Jowed t9 ~scape in 
passed: away,' it is now perfectly harmless~" !ul ,Sabbath~keep~rs, hIS f<?rlo~~, h~pe that, large, quantities when the mills, were shut 
That is exactly whatRDme the enchantress IS, to ,storm thIS f?rt~ess, thIS cI,tadel of dDw'n. Although hu~dreds ,of large II1;anuiac-

, wishes us to. think of it. Th'at is what I~ing Satan under the ~taIn~ess ban.ner that ~oa~s turing establishments ' were operated with 
Oswy thought of it when, in A:D. 6?6, b'e for~ far ~boye the, ,Stars and ~tripes, ,~~vIng In naturaJ gas, and thousands of houses were 

,mally submitted his throne and his land to. flamIng" letters of .cD,~~~mIng ~re .ltS holy heated by it, yet far more was wast~d than 
the legatees f.rom the pope, who represent,ed ~egend, Jehovah NISSI., The EteI nal One consumed. Columns of the burning gas fifty 
the spiritual authority of the pretended suc- IS our hanner. ", ' feet high could be seen every night about the 
cesso.r Df Peter,; Wh.at are theweaponsandf?r~esemployed? city.' The rivers, tides, winds, alid sunlight 

From that moment of England's submission The first is the spirit <of Christ's mouth. That are all inexhaustible sources' of power which 
to. it the establishm~nt" and ,supremacy of the is the spirit of l~w-Ioving, as evinced by the ar~Jltilized Dnly in small degree. ",p, 

papacy,was assured,and thereby the utter Sabbath-keeping,B~pti,sts, which isto destroy 'The was'te 'Of "mltterial"f6rces" is 'itn'eXami;le"""" 
destructiDn for a sho.rt time in the sixteenth th~ papal lawlessness., The second is "'rhe of the unused spidtual resources which lie at 
century of all open expressiDn of, civil and re- light o~ Christ~s presence." To the partially the'Christian's hand by which he might make 
ligious liberty. From that moment ofOswy's fre~ churches the presence Df Christ is rather the world bette:.;. Men complain that their 

,fall into. the arms o.f Rome the Baptista shadow than a light, a sentimental dream strength is small, 'when in truth 'nine-tenths 
Churches of, Great Britain and Irela,nd were rather ,than a burning reality; but "to the Df their energy is unused ormisused. Another 
clad in mourning as they toiled on through upright there ariseth light in the darkness."· says he has no time to rea<i, or to do Chris
centuries of tears and bloDd and fire. At once To the obedient church Christ's smile is a tian work. Yet' if he would ~onscientio.usly 
arose against them the spirit of strife and the tender light, and to the lip of ,every mem· employ the time' that he now squanders in a 
mandate of destruction. . The Baptist ber springs .the exulting cry: "The Lo.rd is single week, he would accomplish 'more in 
Churches w~re driven into. excile, in Gaul and at hand." Having ,the Lord thus with us these lines than he now do~s in a year.' The 
in variDus other hidings-places throughout , we are undismayed at, the vast army against gospel at home finds but, meager support, 
the continent Df Europe, until by the close of US; unaffright~d at the subtler jesuity: of the while missionary societ,ies find it necessary to 
the eighth century hardly a trace of the great century, at the political cDnlbinations retrench for W8J1!.:t of funds ; ·Yet iftb,e money 
really Apostolic Churches remained in England. andnumerousperver-sions to popery or at the that is WDrse than.\vasted 'by Christian people 
Under the na·me Df Albigenses, that is "Peo- mighty spe~l , of costly sensuouswQrship in alnusements and luxuries could be employed 
pIe of Albion,'" a large section of them settled adDrned richly ;by poetry, music~ eloquence in phe service of Christ, thego.spel would 
in southern France, and from their exile to and architecture.- All these, are but straw SOOR be carried to the remotest bounds Df the 
the thirteenth' century' flourished there in to the consuming fl.a~e of, divine power. earth. ,Church members complain that they 
truth and devotion.' Then at the command "In going forth to nleet the mighty . foes have so little influence, ang so few opportun
of the pope the main body Df them was de- arrayed against you what alliances ities ! It is the' business of a Uhristian to. 
stroyed by Simon de Montfort at the head of has your Highness made to. ensure success?" have influence; and if he lacks it, there is rea
an army of 500,000 men. The first notable To this question of Dne of his generals, tbe son for it. His living is the e~use 'of the lack. 
feat Df this papa'! army was the slaughter, at Prince of Orange, replied with a, smile on his And if he does not find oppDrtunities'tD serve 
the capture of Beziers, of 60,000 unarmed handsome face," Alliances? I have concluded his lVlaster, it is qecause he is not looking for 
Baptists, men, women and children I We will an alliance offen~ive and .defen~ive with his them, and neglects tQ employ them when they 
nDt pursue the sickening tale Df the woe, the magesty the KIng of kIngs and. Lo~d of are sent. ,. " . 
agony, and the millions 'of tnurders inflicted lords, and have n~, doubt . thiswIl~ be . A. man who ha~ won a hIgh placeforhiIDself 
in 0 e way and anDther by the awful tyranny sufficient." "The LDrd of Hosts is with us!" In hfelay 11:pon hIS bed as the end drew near, 

n ...' ' . . ' trDubledwlth these thoughts: "Who has been 
of the papacy, It IS qUIte. e~Dugh to knDw When shaH vlCto~~arrlve?When.the.gre~t benefited by -my life? ,Whose 'he~rt have I, 
that now as much as ever It. IS the" Lawless' Sultan' Solegman, Just before he dIed In hlS made lighter? WhDse sorro.w have I COID
One" who puts the p~pe in the place of Jesus tent at the siege of Czigelih in Hungary, was forted?, ""'h?se home have I blesse~? ,~ow 
the King, the virgin and the priesthood in writing his last dispatch to his grand viz~er, ~u,~~~~tter IS the world for ~y~avlng lIved 
the place of Jesus the Mediator and who'in he penned thesewords: "The drum of victory, In It.. Momentuo,!s questIDns. All have 

. . " . . --,~ . , " " .' come Into conta.ct WIth .. homes, touched ten-
addItIon to t,hIS darIng blasphemy. makes ha,s,not yet, sounded: 'But to, us t~e sound der hearts, mDved, amDng swarms of YDung 
'void both the law of God and the words' of '}f the" quick alarmIng drum" of more than life. As we touch these lives, we will awaken 
Christ by tradition"decree, and .ceremony! victory is already sounding -in t1?e purpose in t;ttem, floods. of :good .thoughts, good im-
'This is- the Antichrist ,to be destroyed. of God revealed in the Holy Scriptures, and puls~~, good ~IlI, ~nd'klndly deed~ and p~'y. --,-
, HDW is it to. be destroyed? Like the sound the sound draws near us now. Although as JOYI wIll,stahrt Into. hfte das blossoms In spr

H
l'ng ,. ' 

". . ' , , , . ' ',.. - , " .' un ess we ave was e , ' ourresourees. ow 
,of a • trumpet .comes· the an~werfromthe to' GIdeon our fo.es "may be as gr~s~hopp.ers small' a part of the energies of Christians is 
: Holy ,Scriptures: The'~awless Onewhom·the for ulllltitude, y.et our Sabbath Baptlst,Unlon used for good, how large a ,share.·iswastOO! 
~LoTdshaJl destroy with the, spirit ,of :his"cementedbythe Spirit \ofJesus: sb&ll be the .. Were thesem!ghtyre~o.urc~~ gathere9.up'day 
inouth and the light'ofhia' presence. . barley' cake that shall tUIil~leiilto t~emid8t, by day ,and dIr~ted Into, rIght chan~e]s, the 
.' T '.,' ',: . .. h·' 'f' . h .. f·· h' 1 I M·d·' ,·t " d·t tth 'face ;of .the . world .:would' soon' he; ~changed 
':, .' hereUloval: ofClvIl aut ont:y rom t ,e pop~ -0 \ t ~set:tw ess ,1 Ianl es, an .. srnle, ~' . ~ hOnles an'd hearts D'owshrouded in' darknes~ 

,Was'only ~ •. :prelimina~y'work,which did;.~ot'ea~h ther?yal :t~nt{of ~he ,lawle.ssone.ln 'wt)U]d:glow'with'ligh.t,.ttnd~h~·~chu~ch])ooon1e· 
tou~4. the ,lantichristi~n8piri.t of ,the \papacyGQd'so~n tlm~. iM~anwhI1e" S~l:ikunto the '~ b~nd6f;arige18 '.' of 'bleS8ing.~.Ev.ange]' 'and 
,With ';aI,1yt1;rlrig,,:,deeper;~tiian .. tem;por.ar~,fe8lr,. childeil; of, Israel:that'they·,'gO. forward.I"Sabbllth:Outlook. ',". ,< " ".,' - ,i, ',. ;·;'1,'· 
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Yoting t?e op· le5. ;',',' Wo t k the .sake of~\Ur,collvpon work; to ,;m~e a~~;enpleg;~;~.ir~;;~~,,71,1~~5·t~~;~. 
$.1 

extr~ eff~~ 'Jus~,nowf9~ the three I s~Infor,:, ',(,J896; ov;er, ·h~~fgQne., ,lf9n.ey "shoQld! pe 
I~ resuming this work' I wish-fir~p 'of 'all to IDl1tIon, InstructIon and1ntel'est. ' '.,' . paid'9ua~J:I:r,.ip.&teAd!,9f\ "W~i~ing ,till ~b9Pt 

express niy' dee.p interest in you~ theyOilng . T 'PRtSIDENT'S LETTER: .' ,t;helast ,of theye.arbefQre'meeti~g th,epledges 
people of o~r denomination. ' This interestis Dear Young People: . anQthenwith,.a.greatli~bility of not meeting 
both. perso~alaild general. 'It is personal, We'are not going' to take up a collection, them tiUinto the next year, as is the case in 

. because I have met many of you at our Con .. or ask of you anything new, but we do . want the p:.:..esent year. -' '. i 
ferences and Associations; and know of others to call your'attentionto the fact that we have If societies having sent money direct to 
through frlendsandrelatives,and so I wish nowent~red upon the clQsing month.()f 'the' .~reasurer!3 of our Tr~ct.andMissionarySocie
you well and am interested in your work, in . Conference year .. Are our society m~tters. in tIes, would ~endrecelpt . from them to , your 
your troubles, and in your successes. But I just the "condition' we wish to leave them?· Treasurer, it would make a he'fjter showing in 
know you·will pardon Die when I say that, so Will all thetreasur~r-s,of societies, which hold our reports, and in that way would show on 
far as this page of the RECORDER is' concerned,due pledges, present them, get ~hemp~id so our books. . W. H.GREENMAN, Trea.s. 
my interest in youin a gen~ral way is greater far as you can, and forward t,he funds this . 
than my personal interest; f.or~ am intensely, month?, . A SILVER WEDDING.' 
at times almost painfully, interested in the d~ You will find this week, I think, a statement In Little Genesee, on the evening of' June 
attitude which you hold, and are ·to hold, from the Treasurer of the Christian Endeavor 30th,,-th~ierids andneighbors.of ~r.· D. W. 
towards our own beloved denomination. The Board; 'will you read it and see if it concerns Hulettand-wiIeluv-aded and took possession 
future of our denomination is in your h_ands. you, in any of the' personal pledges which you of their quiet home, it being the twenty-fifth 
"~ill you be loyal to it now in the midst of or your society have made in any of th~ ob- anniversary ofth~ir 'Yedding day. Beautiful 
the confusion and uncertainty which prevail? ligations it is undert6 out ,regular lines of gifts of'silver were brought, and prominent 
Will you stand bravely and nobly by it, as a work. ..~. .~ among otner tributes of esteem and affection 
good son stands in defense of his mother ? If Have the plans lai~ been faithfully carried were the following verses written for the oc-
so, then t.he future is bright a .. d encouraging. out? I mean personally and collectively, or casion by t,heir kinsman, Arthur J. Burdick, 
Let us work together, young friends,. for the as societies. The great point usuallv is to ex- Olean, N. Y. 
welfare and prosperity of our denomination. -ecute the good plans and resolutions: Do not Your silver Wedding .. 

__ say now that" I ought not to have pledged 
LET no one think that I extol our denomi- myself or society"; you likely did the best 

nation .above Christ or the local church, not thing, and now .redeAm it. Let us lea.ve our 
at all; but I feel that the special work of,tliis 1ll8Jtters as we want them to stand. " What I 
page of the RECORDER is to inform, to instruct, ., have written I have written," applies as well 
and to interest the young people in regard to to us as to Pilate. He intended this should 
our whole denomination, our missionary only apply to what he had written over the 
labors, our tract work, and our schools. I cross, but it applied as well to every crooked 
cannot hope, by means of this page, to reach step he had taken in the whole trial. He pub
the eye and then the heart of the unCOll- licly confessed his guilt by taking water and 
verted.That IS the work of the pastor, of washing his hands. 
the evangelist, of you, whoever you are. To Let u~rnot repudiate any of the good plans 
this end, namely, information, instruction, or pledges made; to say that we ought not to 
and interest in regard to our denomination, I have nlade them is to confess that we have 
wish to enlist the assistance and hearty co- made; to say that we will not pledge our
operation of you all; and remember that selv~s In the future, IS nlore than likely 
whatever helps and strengthens the individ- to lower our standard of· future action. 
ual, whate,ver helpf:! and strengthens the local The chances are that, you started out 
society, helps and strengthens the whole de- to do the right. thing,;"J1Qw'_Q.o_Jt,or· as 
,p'omina~ion; so that-one item for this page nearly as you can. Some of-the societies 
need not necessarily bear directly upon a de- ties have straightened up all of their dues for 
nominational subject in order for it to be the year; cannot nearly all of them do this 
helpful to our purpose. Anything which is during the month? 
uplifting, inspiring, iustructive to us as Chris-

OUR 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 

MIRROR. tian workers, will be gladly welcomed. ~{ay 

I not have y~ur help without writing to you 
personally? SPECIAL attention is called to a few state

IN this work I wish to . open three depart- ments concerning our finances from the Y. P. 
ments: I. Questions. and Answers. In this S. C. E. Societies of our denomination. 
department I shall endeavor to answer,any 1. The C~nferenceyearclosesA:ug.l, 1895.; 
reasonable, ,suitable question which may be only money sent before that time can be in
sent to me. I invite you all to shower me cluded in the report. Cannot the societies 
with all sorts of questions, . giving me the make special endeavor to have as much in the 
prlvilege of. answering in my own way and in treasury as possible by that time, so we can 
my own time. II. Schemes". This department give as good or better report than usual? 

. Perhaps you wonder what it means, 
This general upIising; 

The gathering of the people here' 
Does seem somewhat surprising. 

V{ e might be Whitecaps or Ku ~Klux, 
We come so unexpected j . 

. But we are not, so pray cheer up, 
And do not be dejected. 

We come to bring you kindly cheer; 
To give you hearty greeting; . 

To lay aside the cares of life -
A t this informal meeting, 

And have a good old fashioned time 
. At this~ your silver wedding; 
To plant a milestone on the road 

Along which you are treading. 

Congratulations we would give, 
That you have come together 

So far adown the way of life 
In sundry kinds of weather, 

And have not fallen by the way. 
But both are here to meet UB~ . 

And hand in hand. and side by side' 
With cheerful smiles you greet us. 

:''''~)7'- .. ::'' 

You doubtless have encountered storms' 
But storms have soon been leaving, , 

And then, the sun has brighter shone 
Because of your brief grieving, ' 

A somber background only lends 
A brighter, keener lustre, 

To joys and pleasures that in life' 
About our pathway clustre. 

We trust your path henceforth may lead 
In smooth and pleasant places; . 

And that about you may be seen 
. None but most-friend1y faces: 
As friendly as the ones to-night 

Around you congregated, 
Expressing naught but kind regards

With smiles of friendship frei~hted. 

And may your years be many yet, 
And each bring store of pleasures; 

And may 'kind fate lay at your feet, 
A portion of her treasures. 

And when, o'er you. the setthig sun, 
Its softened rays IS shedding, 

May you with pleasure oft recall 
To-ilight,-Your Silver Wedding. 

'11 ] d Since last Conference $610 ·05 have been re-
WI we comecorrespon enceregarding 'plans, received.' SOAPS FOR THE FACE. 
methods, suggestions, etc. Schemes which F D P I b "There are few soaps that one can risk 
have been tried and found successful will be ~?r. r. am ?rg ................. : ............................ $ 245 95 f d MIBBlona,ry SOciety.............. ............................... 181 66 using on theface'and even soap: will not remove 
pre erre , but the column will be open to those T:act Society ........................ ,............................ 127 94 grime as well as the least bit of cocoa butter. 
who wish to suggest a.nything suitable. For DIrection Permanent Committee........................ 54 50 You should be able to get' it at any drug 
'example, if you have a new idea for conduct- $ 61005 t b . .~' sore, ut be careful th~t it is not rancid, and 
ing a committee m~ting, just ·sit dO,wn ana: ,·,,··,W.ith the addition of ~54 Dr. 'Palm' borg's t I II tjp ge on y a sma quantity at a time, as it is 
tell us about it. If you have some plan for salary would be paid a little in ad.vance. Let best to have it sweet~ . 
increasing the interest in our s~hooIs, make an the .societies w. hich ,have not met their obll·go --, "If t t te t· l' . UJ"" you wan 0 ,8· ItS c eanslng powers, 
item for this column. H you see a need for a tions yet see that it is d.one. ,About $200 of put a l~ttle of the cocoa butter, on a.soft cloth 
reform in any department of Christian work, money received is on pledges for 1894. Some rag after you have washed and, dried your 
and, can suggest a remedy, let us hear from have not paid anything yet 'on their 1895 face, wipe off, your fa~ewi.th . this and you will 
you. III. General. Here will be furnished. an ' pledge,· while others have . completed ,their· ,see by the ,blackened cloth ,that" it-does its 
()pportunity for~ny sort of article appropri-:o pledges for 1895. Only about $400 of ithe work moretlioroughly :than:"soap and 'water. 

"a1ie'to. Qur work. Once more, may I write. pledges for. 1895 have been paid,., Less than Itsofwnsthe skin;cand:unlike; other oils leav.es 
you, for my sak~, for your own sake, and for one-quarter ~fthe year, paid, . and the· year no, traces' of·greasinessbehinc!,lt. .' '.. , 
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: i!Oh~l9.;f'¢t{$'" :;~?~g~ ~' .. ::n~~~~n:o ifBtr!:~:ag :~~~~=~''i~~~~'!t~:.~~:~,:::!~:ag~~~ 
., 'I"'" ;"!;"'>ji ! ,;I, .. > .'Ti-!, ." ,,'. and has a family, little innocent children com- ,they rnust' growto'gePher 'uutil' the harvest, 
" ,,' ~OWM.~~v. 9L~WS HA,$ A. ~AT? -, Jng to his home,' and fatherly care, dqes he wh~n the Jares shall be bound In bundles ~nd, ~---:-
":\"Ho~'many'ciaw'~'bas'our'old'cat?';' O"l.·ve up" 'hi.s t.obacco,· thA.'the Inay the bet, t,e.,r, burne,d, while t4e goo. d or wheat seed sh,~~!1 be , __ ~ :, l-*8k~d' Eddie~ , i""Whoi can'teU niethat ? " ,"",0, __ 

; :.!", .,"" .. ,', .' " ..,. !;': provide and care' for them? I trow not gathered into thei barn.:. Dear young friends, . . ':"/~"b Ithat,".said Harry, "everyone knows-, 
. _~s many as yoU' have fingers and'.toes." " . much. ' 'seek to escape: from this burning~Let your 
'. . ',' ". .., , Ihave,no doubt there are s.olneg' ood men, record als.o, be·cl.ean. Your lives an.d your . "Yeth," lisped lJtbel; "she'thjlltht got twenty; 

. Five on each foot, and.I,think i~th a plenty." andperhapl:' many of them, who have near~ymouths clean from the use of tobacco and of 
." Yes," said Bertie,'" just five times four; all their:liv~s, and stilldOmake use of tobacco rum!' . 

, That makes twenty-no less no~more." in som'e form, and have" no notion of giving . I was pleased some time ago to'read in the 
"Wrong," said Eddie. "That;s·easily seen; it up," thoug~ they ma,yacknowledge it to be RECORDER a letter from "Uncle Oliver," to 
Catch her andcqpnt, 'em-she h~s eighteen I a vile and n~sty -habit, and wish they had one.of his" nephews" on this subject, and 
'''Cats onieach of their two hind pa)VB never acquired it. Did we ,ever hear of Abr~:- wonld be glad to see mo.r~ from his pen. I am 
Have onlyfour{ ~.~d not five, CI~W8·':St.Nicholas. ham Lincoln usirigtobacco?v that gre~tai1d.·'au.re,J~.~"does not. use it and need not feel any 

, g' dod man whom all the ,nati,.~qn ... reveres .. ,;~anddeliqacy in conde~ning it in others. My. soul This is true of cat's claws' in general,' but , b f h 
certain Maltese cats have six ·claws on· each gives honor to? Did James .A .. ~G:~&;~~14;;a.n-. is,filled with loathing, '. and a ho.rence 0 t e 
front paw, and are considered, quite aristo- other of the nation's beloved and ''l11artyred practice, and I have WIshed I mIght, or had 
cratic when so. generously· prOVIded. Most presidents, ever use it? I have never heard the power to raise my voice in condemnation, 
cats can do scratching enough with five claws, that either of them, did. True, General Grant and Iny influence aga~nst it. 
so perhaps it is well that all have not as many was a 'great smoker, scarcely ever seen with~ 
as a Maltese we once saw, which had six on 
each front paw,and five on one hind paw and .out a cigar in his mou.th; as was said, he was 
four on t,he other. His feet had to be very a good man, a great general, and an honored 
large to accommodate so ma!ly claws, and he : President of these United States; but, do you 
was called Mr. Toodles, of ChIcago. think he was any the more so, or any the bet-

TO THE BOYS AND YOUNG MEN. ter man, than if he had never used it? 

HOW DID HE GET BACK FROM RUSSIA? 
Many year~ ago Cl1.pt8in Thomas B. Curtis 

of Boston sailed his own ship to Sumatra, 
taking a cargo ·to exchange for pepper. He 
took with him his dog Keeper.· This dog was 
a powerful anilnal and a great, favorite with 

BY " AUNTIE ANNIE." Take a book, written by some famous the crew ... He was very useful in keeping off 
I most sincerely hope that none of the boys author, or a newspaper story told about the Malays, who swim like fishes, and would 

and youthful members of the Sabbath-school, some great and n.oble hero-almost inevita- swar'm up the sides of the shipto get 011 deck 
and Junior societies or older ones, either, of bly it is the case, whatever bis attractions or and steal; but Keeper would not allow one to 
our people, are, or ever will become addicted otherwise manly character, that he is repre- come on board, except when permitted by the 
to the use oftob8cco-that vile weed that sen ted at various times and o~casions "Jip;ht- captain. The Malays were very much afraid 
so manyrolI' as a sweet morsel under'their ing his cigar," or "smoking his fragrant Hav- of Keeper. The captain then, with a cargo of 
tongue, or in their mouths, and spit, spit, anna "-without that, one might think he was pepper,sailed forCronstadt, inRussi~. There 
spit, here, there, and every where. Go where somebody, sure. I grant there are some no- thepepper was exch~nged for hemp, duck and-
we will, on ~he street corners, in all places of ble exceptio us to this gener~l rule. iron for Boston. But when the ,ship was 
business, where men (and sometimes boys) John B. Gough, that noted telnperance ready to sail Keeper was not on board, and 
most do congregate, tbere we find the walks lecturer, s~i<i in one of his latest lectures to in the bustle of departure his absence was not 
oespattered, the air polluted by the Ifumes of young mell, "Young man, make your record perceived until they were out at sea. It was 
smoke coming from the mouths of theseslLme clean."·ft was nearly, if not quit,e, the last of too late to turn back, and the crew, office~s 
gentlemen(?) and the filthy nauseating spat- his public speaking, when he rnade that utter- and captain all mourned the loss of their fa_ 
ter of saliva ejected in the process of chewingance,~ and is one it would be well for all young vorite. And when Captain Curtis reached 

. the filthy.stuff, whicb they think, doubtless, men and boy~, to treasure up and take heed home there was 'as much sorrow for Keeper 
helps much to make them men and gentle- to.. onshore as at sea. Some weeks passed, and 
men. . Mistaken notion! 'There is, with them, I knew a young man, who, never, as boy or Mrs. Curtis was sitting in her parlor alone , 
many of theni, no respe~t of persons-no man- man, had learned the accomplishment of using one evening, when· she heard a commotion in 
ners of good society or breeding. Women tobacco anlong his other acquirements. Of the hall .. She opened the parlor door and 
have to gather up their skirts to be a,ble to good.natural abilities, he was possessed of a looked out. 'J.'he maid-servant was struggling 
walk through safely; and turn away their good education, and was occupying a prom- to keep out a big dog. 
heads and hold their breaths while moving inent pOAitionamong his fellow citizens. It "Oh! Mrs. Curtis," she cried. "This dog 
through the atmosphere of slnoke, going out was said of him on one occasion, by one of wi~l come in, and I can't keep him out." 
as incense to the ~aster whom they serve. those whose good opinion is generally con· As soon as Mrs. Curtis appeared the dog 
Let a crowd. be gathered together-be sidered most valuable: "He i~ the cleanest ran to her, stood on his hind legs, placed his 
it the 4th of' July, a merry-g'o-ro~und, or looking man 1 evel' 88W." 'A clean mouth, paws on her shoulder and began carressing 
any other like occasion-, there will always be wbite glistening' teeth, a clean open counte- her face with . his big tongue. 
the smokers of tobacco, mixing and mingling nance, clean hands and person, clean manners "Why I" said she. " It is Keeper." 
in the throng, with their cigars or pipes in and conversation, would sbow conclusively a When the dog heard her pronounce his 
their. nlouths,filling the air and ,puffing even clean nature within. ·How many of you, boys, namehis joy knew no bounds. Herushedmad
in the faces of those·who abhorit, and cannot would not have this said of you, rather than lyaround, only stopping·now and then"tohug 
get away from it, without the alternative of another," Faugh! Steeped in tobacco." And and kiss his mistress. He was so lean t1:tat 

, leaving the place, and going away from it. when the soul comes up to judgement, s~eat first hardly knew him. He was quickly 
YO'ung men there are, so_: many of thenl, who. surely, one who has never used thefilthy stuff fed and made comfortable. , 
ought to.· be gentlemen, ·ga;llant.l.·ng young ,will not have that to answer for. . ' . h ? P b bl fi d 

But how did he get orne ro a y, n -ladl·es' a' bout, who, if they w. ould frown upon I'once read' a short sermon by an eccentric h d t h d f B 
ing the ship gone, he a wa c e . or a os

them; in their use of tobacco, instead of being individual, who_--:s·tyled himself "Dow, Jr." ton vessel and taken passage on her, perhaps 
pleased . wI·th their at, tentions,' it· ·would a. tHis text was~" Tobacco is a stinking weed ; , t f d h· d 

. . as a stowaway, with no one 0 ee 1m, an least speak better for the ·yo.ung ladies them. it was the devil that sowed the seed. ". I do h Ii d h I 
,-" 'heaven only knows how e ve on t e ong. selv'es, *-han if, they were so willing to favor not remember the words of the sermon,but it h f· d b d 

''I and dreary voyage, wit out a rlen on oar . 
them with their company. Oh, the folly of .it; was hurling anathemas at ~he using of tobac- He could not tell his story, and so we could 
a,nd thewickerlness.Look at th~,amount of co. We· are told that "The kingdom of only guess it. This is a true story,well known. 
money squandered, and wasted, in the,·devil's heaven is like to' a man that sowed good seed to Keeper's Boston friends.-S8r8h Freem8n 
service. ,Let,a young man becomeaddicted in his field." But while men slept all' enemy . _ 
to the use of:tobacco~·he Clln',t give it up, he .sowed.tares. May we' not welL believe that Cla,rke. 
won't give it 'Up; he perhaps don't like to 'work tobacco is grown from the seed of tares sown 
Ivery well; and, should·. he go into busiri,ess.of,in.thefield by the e'pemy whojsahyaysgoing 
any kind, he don't. succeed 'Nery, well; about ,about'seeking what harm he . may do ?And 

",aIL;he',;can' l'm8;ke.goes: ,for the paramount ,it islamentablehow,wid.e spread;bas been the 
, pleasure of. suppling the delectable 'quid;o~ result,.:and:how ,many "wIll choose to;serv~ the 

. , 
:1-p~,i.i.J~;t;· .. tr.ll~f;.§:v.JIO<f.t.~~ , 

TWO WAYS TO BE HELPED. 
"'When a boy," said a prominent' member 

of a church, "1 'was much helped by Bishop 
Ramline, who visited a hOUl'le~lle~,I ,was.·, 
Taking me 8.81de,the' Bish9P said : 'When in 
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devil'sground, and; ,then .k~eeld0'r~;an~.ask . " ~\", ", "j' goodlynu~'b~~q~ F~~t~~y:.~r~~~~~, assembled 
,4~lp .. ;. J;»ray ,from Gpd's sld~ of . th~ ,fence. ,;, Of . J " New York.· - • '1., ,"" on the green'hi' front' of"tliejiarsonage, ;where 
,that,"'ssid he,!" I have thought every day of ALFRED,-Much ht;ts 'b~en, saId abou,~ At;JsQ- lanternswer~}:bungiu'::'the;:trees,and 'tables 
mylife~siilce;" .con~jn~ing;heremark~d:"San- ciation,s,' a,lso .. the, College Commencem~~,ts. sp' read_ben,e, a"th,.:." "T4e.crankyfr,~ze,rssq. u6P...ked : ford' Cobb,the ,mIsSIonary to, PerSIa, helped Of 1 k 11' 11 t __ 
,meinanotg.er way~ Said,he" ~ Do YO,u ever f~l cou~se 1 e?- co ege. owns ~e are, some- their 'ioysong,'then all were iilvit~ to eat, 
thankful when God blesses you ?' 'Always. what reduced In,numbers ; all seems q~Iet and 'their'filland pay their bill. This ,they' did in 
'Did' you ever' tell him so?' "Well, I don't serene. ~het:voI~e olthe c?apel bell Is.he,;rd such'a generous way as:,to cause the silver t:o 
]{npw,that:1 have~,' I 'Well; t~y it, my you~g ~o D?o~e In·the·la~d,the.,v~Ice of,~he sIngIng jin,glein :pastor Britdick's-'pockets--later.' ..... . 
friend; ,trJ7' it, try It. '. Tell hI~ so; ~e!l hIm IS stIlled, yet we.~v: ~nd toll on . .- ,Wor,k does .' A pleasan;t'.featu're of the programme was 
. :!il:d ;T~~th~a:oathn~~/~V'cl~~g~~r :r f~~!d not CIlase, Now lllstead :of. a. vacatIOn ",II the rendering of three very" interesting recita
that Thad, only been glad, notgratefu! .. ,I must make ready for the comIng school year, tions by Miss Minnie McWhor~r, 'of,Charles
have been telling him with grateful feelIngs and we trust that we may see many more 'ton, who is spending the summer with her 
ever since, to my soul's help and comfort."- students here than.: for the past few years. cousin Mrs. Harvev Shain. }liss McWhor-
Young .. W:en' s Era; If Let them come;' .we can, take care of ~ them ter hoids' her aUdie'"nce speIr bound by her 

BROWNING AND HIS MOTHER. -none shall go WIthout food or shelter.' elocutionary' talent., ,The evening was an en-
A very'terider lov~ always .existed.betwe~n As' a church we,all regret very much to lose joyable one; especially to ,those whom, it was 

our JatepoetBrownlng and hIS mothfi'r. Sh~IS ?ur bel?ved p~stor ,:ho has done ~uch grand 'to benefit~ ,Such gatherings tell of the warm 
said to have been the "true type of a ScottIsh work sInce. h!S cO~Ing ,~() us, ~tIlI ,we ca,n hear,ts beating in unison with' that of the 
gentlewoman, "'and a ~rue Christian. Wh.en not but rejOICe that our loss IS another s I h h' 'h' 1 
he was a child, BrowllIng's;-mot4er told hIm . . .'. . - :., .-;-"' -_ ... pastor, and great y c.eer- 1m In . IS wor {, 
Bible stories as she held him on her knee; gaIn; and whIle he!,ls stIll to remaIn WIt~ 11:s -,' '.,- : . W, L, BURDICK. 
,and she excit~d his lifelollg admiration by the as President of the University, ~.~:.know. ,that 'JULY 7, 1895. ' 
tender care which she bestowed upon poor we' shall have his hearty co~operation in Ohio. 
hurt animals that came under her notice. In church as well as school work. JACKSON CENTRE.-The '. readers of the RE-
his manhood he was heard to speak admiring- The question of the day now is, who is to be CORDER have learned that the Association 
lyoftheskillfulness wah which she once washed our next pastor? We hope God m.ay give us that convened' with our, church last month and dressed the sores of a wounded, cat, and 
nursed it back ·to health again. Doubtless the right man. This is a large church and was one of especial spiritual power. It seemed 
her influence had 'much to do wit,h the poet's there is much work to be done. best to continue.the work by holding special 
great love and tenderness for birds 'and ani- At the last church meeting it was voted to meetings, Bret,hren Randolph; Sa~nders, and 
mals. "He prayeth, best w:p.o loveth best all give Pastor Davis a vacation of two months, Babcock remaining with us.,' each of whom 
things both great and small." .' " I . 
. In his early manhood it was, his rule, aslong and it is his plan to go to West Virginia and have pr~ach.ed to us severa tImes. , 

as he continued under the paternal roof, nev- visit his parents,and from, thence to Plain- ,Broth;~r Randolph had the work in charge, 
er to go to bed . without giving her a good- field to attend Conference; then' back to but in the midst of the' work was called by 
nightkiss. If out.so late that he was obliged Presidential duties. telegram from the Missionary Board to the 
to admit himself with alatch key, he still went Our desk'will·be occupied by' supply until a h T J:u H 
to her in her room,-Canadian ()hurchman.' aid of Brot er .. ,y.a~' orne 

pastor can be secured. Bro. Martin Sindall, Several backsliders have been reclaimed and 
ADVANTAGES'OF SABBATH-KEEPERS. of West Edmeston, preached an able sermon between twenty and thirty have risen for 

When a child at Shiloh, I noticed that Sev- on June 29th, and Bro. Gamble last Sabbath., prayers. 
enth-day Baptists. had great advantages, The work on the macadf:tmized road' is Last Sabbath afternoon we visited the 
and as I grew up and in the ~inistry, I no- progressing finely, and ,it gives employment Miami River, and eleven of our young people 
ticed it more and more. to many at fair wages. This road will be of publicly ,accepted Christ in the beautifulordi-

Before the cal1,l1i.ng factory was built at great value when done, and ,something we nance of baptism~ Six of these were from the 
.", Shiloh fruits and vegetables found a natural should be proud of. , , Junior Endeavor ,Society. Several others are 

market in Bridgeton, four miles away. Mon- Crops look fairly w.ell with t,he exception 'of nearly 'ready forbapt~sm, and we are looking 
day morning was the best time to sell in the hay. As the general. complaint comes our forward with great anticipation to,thissecond 
whole week, and Sabbatarians would pick . hay is very light this year~visit to the baptismal waters. 
their berries, etc., on First-day, and have them There are many who have plowed up their, Brother Randolph intends, to spend some 
for~al'ly delivery on Monday, Indeed, I used grass ground and sowed it with grft,in or time with us in August, and we are in 
to feel sorry for those who k,ept Sunday when planted potatoes. The prospect is good for' hopes' that he can bring a . tent with him, 
they had to get up at daylight, or earlier, on an abundant crop of potatoes this year. There is a, great work to be done here in re-
Monday morning, and hurry as fast as they Q. claiming the backslidden, reaching those who 
could, and then get to market too late for JULY 7, It;95. have not accepted Christ, and leading those 
the best customers and best prices. West Virginia. who admit Bible truths, to follow God in lov-

d LOb .... ' CREEK.-It has been Rome time since As I grew older I noticed what an a van- ing obedience. Pray that the blessing we 
hige Elder Gillette had o~~~.the First-day min-, anything appeared oJ). this page from Lost have received be but the beginning of "show-
isters. He preached on the Sabbath to ourpeo- Creek. There has been nothing of especial in- f bl . ,~ 

terest to record. Things have bep,n moving ers 0 esslng. 
PIe and then was ready to fill any appointment Th" '11 't tl" d 'on the mornI'ng of 

steadilya,long. This section has felt thehar~· IS VI age was s ar e on Sunday'. His preaching w, as so.acceptable J 28th t I' th t "A ' 't A a'" Bab 
times.. It is a grazing country, large num~ une. , 0 earn aun nn -that he was the most popular and widely . k f d d d' h' Sh h d 

. ber's of h' orses a' s well as cattle a,nd sheep, coc was oun . ea In er, room.' e a known in South Jersey, and did more than ,all f t" hb ' 
being raised. When the p~ice of horses fell spent the previous a ternoon a a nelg or s, 

. others to ma.I~e the Sabbath known and ho, n- d h d" "t d 'th a ephew till half past 
fifty or seventy-five per cent p~ople felt it was an a 'VISleWI . n .... 

ored. a little hard. But there is a st~bility'in busi- .nine in the evening, so ,no one was prepared to In my' first pastorate at AUred, E.lder N. V. . h th d F' I . ars he 
ness as well as in religion, not found in newer ear e sa news. or near y DIne ye s 

Hull was full of years and labors and honors, sections, had lived in Jackson Centre,.and, had formed 
'arid not onl,Y filled his own pulpit, but most al- I t' f' d h' 

The Sabbath-school·Convention of this dis- many, as lng rlen s ~ps. way's somewhere else on Sunday," Indeed, so . '1 f' th' J k 
trict meets with our scho,ol the 25th inst. The' following is to, ren . rom e ac son widely known and sough.t after was he, t,hatno . d l' d 

minister in Western New York was so wel- We are expecting an interesting and profita- Centre Tribune. "Ten eI',' oVlng,'a,n com-
,come in pulpit or on platform. ble time. For the last two years, our Sab- passi<;>nate, and askingno~ertificate of char-

Not long ago. a man not knowing my bath-achool has been continued through theacter, except need~ and no, creed'savethat of 
denominatIon saId ',' How can y?,u, ~ome,~o whole year a new thing in Its history, lam common' hU1nanity, her home was eyer ,open 
Syracuse, to preac. h on Su, nday? . Oh, . I . ", . t th' 'k .u' "f rtunate and her 
answered, "we'Seventh-day ,BaptIsts start I'n told, ,,0 . e src ,·sullerlng; or!:un 0 . .. " .-

a day' ahead and keep a day ahead all ,the The following clipped from the Clarksburg voice was ever heard pleading ,their ~ause. , . 
time," ,. , Telegram will speak for itself: ' , .,. ,. "She'was<heardto'mak~ th~.rema.rk~ 'th~~, 
y~s" we, have great, advantages, and let us . "The good peop~e in the. Seven~h-day Bap-, she often ,th9ugh~God'had.denled .. ~ero~ ,chil- , 

,enjoy them and ~tar:t a day ahead and keep a tist Church at',Lost Creek- emphasized ,the 'dr~n' ofher',~w,n,:,so' .that :sbe'mlght: be:a 
'day ahE!ad of all others, as God has com- evening after theSabbatJi, ,Jun:e )!9th,' for a mather. to the 'motherless,.';And ,80' lihlfin-
':m.anded.· L. R. 8. their pastor and family, 'by giving8.n'ice 'deec{.WRlk": " ' .: ::: ";: ". ' ",.... , 



II 

. .' " ',' '.,' " " 

," Herbeautifulhomeihere in Jackson Centre, ' ,Ghost is .bad; ,Engli~h' for the ,~p.se .' of t~e 
was often c~ne4, the, 'o:rphan'~·'home.' ,~,Her opginal, andshou]dpespirit.·as always in the 
rec'O'rdbftliis"'respect'is'one,tbat deserves to w.ork of the American revisell. A~d' here let . . " (.' , . 

, be written,; lii'Jette,'ra 9f!g" old,!',' I : ... 1"; " it be said their work is ahv.,ays" t>etterthan ,INTERN'ATIOI~~.",)II.LESSONS, 1895 •.•.. ' ' 
, -. . TB,,~'r·QUA!''1'EB.,. . . 

""During her 'llfetime .. sefenteenofphan, that, of :the , English, whenever . they differ. July 8;, The Ten Commandment8 ... , ......... ; ........ ;~ ......... <Ex. 20: 1-11-

d '.. h'ld ' . h Th I bl If' hf 1] July. IS •. The Golden Calf ..................... ; .... : ............. Ex •. 82: 1-8.80-35. homeless, 'Or" estltlltec '1 ren enJoyed·t e ,,' ", ~y were ess una e to trans ate alt u y July 20. ~adab and Ablhu; ........................... ~ .............. "l:.ev.l0: 1-11. 
f ' h h ...' d . dEl' h July'n. JOURNEYING TO CANAAN;;·:::······ .. ···· .. ··;Num.10: 29-88. ' shelt,er 0, " 'er " oUie for, varIOUS periods of an Into A'qong IS . , ,Aug.8. The Report of the S~le8 ......... ~ ........... Num.18:l7-20. 28-88. 

. • L " , IRe' f h" . "II Aug. 10. The Brazen Serpent ........................................ Num. 21: 4-9. time, rangIng ,u-O~':two years Up' td thosesurrectioD rom t e dead'is so, genera y, Aug. 11. The New Home In Canaan ....... :. ...................... Deut. 6: 3-16. 
, h"'k' 'ldh d d . ' d' t 'd . _.-. ,.. ,. . Aug. 24. Crossing the Jordan .................................... Joshua 8:~1.7. · whom s e too' In' . chi 00' an reared mI~UD ers 00 , as equIvalent to" resurrection Aug.81. The Fail o{Jericho .... ~ ...... , ........................... .Jo8hua 6: 8-20, 

. '. d ~ d" h " B fr d h' h . h . , b' f' 'II .' d Sept. 7. Caleb~8 Reward ...................... ~ .................... Joilhuil. 14: ~14. · and'e ncate· as. er : own .. ' es~des these, om ,eat ;t ~t It s ould always' eo, owe Sept. 14. The CltlesofRefuge .......... ~ .. : .................. ~;.; .. Jo8hua 20: 1-9. 
, b b d' C I . . Sept. 21. Joshua Renewing the Covenant ...... ~ ..... -.... J08hua 24: 14-25. there were many others c' whom she took y. te wor ones, at east in the margin,~'! Sept. 28. Review. ' 
i~to' her home' and cared for until homes' resurrection from the dead ones. .' 
could be forind. or they were' otherwise pro-, Sabbath was more faithfully and iritelligbly 
vided for." . read rest or rest-day. And in CoL 2: 16, it . . " . 

Crops have, suffered; because of the dry cannot be justly rendered" a Sabbath," but 
weather; wheat and haY'are very light; oats rest or rest days. [Sabbat~s.] 
are some~~tter, be'cause' .of rains about, .. ,Q~.r ver,~i?n .. of the Lo~d'sprayerisnot good 
the. middle· of. June,. and, corn will be' English 'grammar: it should read in the mar
a good crop if we· have some rain before gin, come tllY kingdom; be thy will done. 
long. The pastures are nearly dried up. Communion is a misle~ding version. The 

Notwithstanding'thehard 'f:r;-osts~·the apple primary idea is sharing, ·participating and-
and pear trees hang quite full of fruit. 'it is so translated in most cases., The work 

W. D. BURDICK. of our revisers" especially of the American, 

NOTES ON THE NEW REVISION OF THE BIBLE. 
BY J. P. HUNTING. 

Ourlate revision is better wo~k than that 
made under· King James. 

The text of the original, chiefly' in the· New 
Testament, is far more nearly perfect.' Obso

which we should have printed in the text, is a 
great improvement on the authorized version, 
atiomust, be the basis of a complete and hon
est revision for the masses, which we are sure 
to have. 

A PLEA FOR HElP 
lete, antiquated,amhiguous and other ob- ~ TO BUILD A PARSONAGE AT HEBRON, PA. 
jectionable expressions, in great numbers, Dear Brethren and Sisters of the Seventh
have been corrected.. It is almost always in dBY Baptist denominBtion :-Can you not 
its gr~mmar· conformed 'to good "English help the church at this place, Hebron, Pa., 

LESSON IV.--:JOURNEYING T-O CANAAN. 

For Sllbbllth-dlly,JU]y 27,1895.' 

LESSON TExT.-Num. 10: 29-36. 

GOLDEN '.rEXT.-Verse 29 of lelilson. 

INTRODUCTORY. 
-' 

The Israelites now take up their journey again and re- . 
move from Sinai) and encamp in the wilderness in the 
desert in placeaproper for emcampments. For in Arabia,' 
where water is, scarce, and where, the ambushments of 
.rapacious hordes might easily occasion great loss, it 
was of the highest importance to know those plaees 
where camps could be well pitched. And though the 
cloud indic~ted the,general,place of encampment, yet as 
a great space, some think even twelve miles square, was 
taken upby this immense army, parts of the encamp
ment, from too little care or knowledge in the choice or 
guarding of their particular locality or routes, might be 
exposed to sudden incursions, or distressing privations. 
So it seeIllB that as Hobab was well acquainted with 
that country, Moses desired bim for a guide. It is well 
to trust in God, but as Colonel Ethan Allen said, "Keep 
your powder dry." 

usage. build a parsonage for the use of their pastor? EXPLANATORY. 

The rendering of the original into our tongue The church owns about six acres of'land nicely "Moses said unto Hobad." Hobab was a brother-in:
of not a few words is truer. But the revisers located, and have built a neat church buiJding law to Moses. Hobab stayed contentedly with the 
were perhaps less restrained from giving- to and also a number of enclosed sheds. 'The Israelites while they were encamped at Sinai, near his 

, . own country j but now RS, they were to remove, he was the people the known sense of· the original. people are willing to do all they can to build 
intending to go back to his father's bouse. One would 

Yet as King J'ames' revisers wereformallyfor- the parsonage, but they' will need, to en- think that Hobab, who had seen so much of the special 
bidden to, translate faithfully various eccle- able them to build and not be in debt, help presence of God with the children of Israel, and such 
siastical ternlS not well rendered into English'outside of this church about '$200. If the miraculous works of God, and sQ.ch surprising tokens of 
in the older versions,' 'so' our late revisers good people of our larger churches will only his favor to them, should no~ have needed much invita-

• ' tion to go with them. could not faIthfully express the sense of not a help them to the amount mentioned above, " 
l' . h . "Thou mayest be eyes to us," to show them the con-

few words whose. correct trans atlon mIg t and will dq it soon, they can build the house venietices and inconveniences of the place through' which 
somewhat unsettle certain' ecclesiastical and for their pastor this summer and fall so he they were to march" and in 'which they were to encamp; , 

theological notions. and his family can be comfortable next winter. "Departed from the mount of the Lord," where they 
Bishop as an English word almost always I believe the Lord will bless, you in helping had seen the glory of the· Lord, heard his voice, and' had 

means a head minister over others,. and can- this church in her present need. Remelllber been taken into covenant relation with hi~; that cel
not but be somisunderstbod by most readers. the Saviour said: "It is more blessed to give ebrated mountain of :which we never read i~ the Script-

" ' . ures any more, "unless it be with reference to these past 
It should' \b..e overseer or'possibly president., than receive." The money for ,thiS purpose, stories; now farewell, Sinai, Zion is the mountain 'of 

Church is similarly object~onable. It' were can be sent to the chairman of the committee which God has said, This is my' rest forever,. and 'of 
a more honest version. to use the word con- on parsonage "funds, which we must say so~ But they took ,with them the ark 
gregation, assembly or even the Quakerterm, REV. A. LAWRENCE. of the covenant, by which their 'stated c~mmuilion with, 
meeting. HEBRON, Potter Co, Pa. "> God was to be kept up." 

, ". . "The cloud of the Lord was. upon them.", See Ex. 18: 
Deaco:n. to many is ll9tmerely an assistant, 'OHLY A LITTLE CORRECTION. 21,22. "When the ark set forward." v. 35,36. "Their' 

servant or w~iter.·' '·d,. • bl. . going out and coming in were sanctified by' prayer, and " Here is a poem WhICh you may pu Ish In 
Convert has a technical sense not in the your paper," said a young man, with eyes in it is an example to us to begin and end every day's jour-

original, t~rn or· turn' again, ,and should be a fine frenzy rolling as h~ entered the editorial ney, every day's work"with prayer. They were now in 
cor.,rected. in. ,the," few,'. p.lace,s w,h e:r;-,A, it is still re- door. "I dashed it off rapidly, in an idle mo- a desolated country" but marching t,o:wards ~~ enemy~s ' 

r t d ' . 'll fi d 't"t h t t country, and their dependence. was on God for success 
tained. ' }' men, an you WI n 1 In 1 S roug s a e, and victory, as well as for direc, , tion a' ndsupply."-flom· ·,n. ; .' '"'.,,, as it were. You' can make such corrections VI 'I' 

BaptIze ,does not,tothe general reader give as you think necessary." Com. " , 

the idea which learned critics' agree the Greek ," Ali, much' obliged," said the editor. "I -"Each forward movement and each rest of the ark was 
word expresses, arid which a very thor'ough~ ~ill give you a che?kforit.at once.". made to bear a sacramental character. The one be
a complete examination by the American Bible "You are very kind," saId the contrlbutor~ tokened the going forth of God against his enemies; ,the, 

"I shall be 'delI'ghted " other, his g'athering of his own pe, ople to'. himself. ~ The Union a few vears., ago proves is·always its· . 
• ' ' J , . ..' , • . , . . "There you are, " said the editor, handing one' was the pledge of victory; the other, the earnest' of 

hteralsense-tosubmerge, to dip under. him the check. ' repose. The verb in verse 36 is best taken 'transitiveiy 
Sheol and Hades were more intelligibly .,uM;anythanks!" exclaimed the young ,(with Maurer, Gesen, etc.): "Restore, i."e., to the land ~. 

rendered under world, ,at least in' the margin. - man," Twill-bring you some other poems." which their fathers sojourned in) 0 Lord, ,the ten thou~ 
Abyss is literally, . as . etymologica~y, the' When he -got near the door he suddenly Rands of the thous~nds of Isr~el." ,,' (Cf. Psalm 8~,: 4~ 

bott, omless pit The.' inar~,n' might ··well·in- p"aused"the,n he c~me ~ac. k... ' . , . where the verb in the J:Iebrew-ist~e8ame.)~Bible Com. 
, : '.' , 0"'. . " .' "Excuse me/'he said, ",but you forgot to 

form the Enghsh: r,e~ger,tha~ ~t repr~~e~~s~hefill u.p the- check. You' ~a ve notwritt~n the BEHIND the cloud, is ·thealin, the cause of the 
Old Testament" abbadon" ,or destructIon., date nor the aIllount, nor'haye you ,Signed ~ha(l,ow, alld whenjtdotl}ag~in shine forth, 

en!eaven Bho~ld almost always b~. t~e lieavj Y~~b4:F:~~t~e Clditor, .'~ that i~ ~l right .. It .lI;p~arB to .118 all.the brI~hrr· .... 
· Of the scor.es ~t pl~E:'swhere.lt IS :used . You see 1 have given yOn a check 'In Itsrough 'T.HE ~h.arper lind 'finer apojht "is, 'the mora 

find not one whe~~r'a·falthf~l1· tr,anslat~o~re- ,.state 'as'itwere.":You'can make'such COlTec-' e.~IlYIslt b~oken';\don.'t:pu-t t<?o'.firiea p~int 
q~~res the word,b'eave~:i;n~:rir!u~llall~ligious . tions ks you ,thi~kneces8ary.','--St.Louis Hu- .on, ) your :W1t; th,en,,; for ;fea~,; It·: 'should ,get 
sen!se~,"'" '" . ' . ,',: ":.1; :.ji"',·;"L',.:.', morist~ . ", , , blunted.' ',:,' " ·'il~ •• ' .,', , ., 
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"These distancefbiding,jnstruments,are .' :,!~i TUITION'.;,; ;;;:; ~;. 
being manufactured in Greenwich: stteet, N~w ,Tuitioni~tree.!"",,;; ii, ; i ' " 

Popular Science. 
". 

York;'and' are of incalculable' value: to 'our- ~cllllSswin ~~p~g~Wz~d.in Alf~ed;pniversit.Y 
PEOPLE 'generally believe that i~they live ,com,rp.ercial'marine,showingS'the distahce September 10th, ne~t, .. prpvJd~,the ~nc~ndi- , 

• . I ~ _ 

in brick houseA. they are well protected .from from ahead-land, or the 'range and dIstance' date,S reqU¥"~djIDa~e appUcation." ' 
the atmosphere witho~t, and therefore incur of a light house,or of a ship in ',the night' Alfred offers. advttntages : to ,~hq~e prepar
less expense than those living,inhou.sesbuilt time., ," ',' ing toteach,tha:t smaller schools ,cannot 
of wood, for artificial heat ,for comfort in i~ navel circles the invention of the' range- offer. The ,Library is ,open, to ail. If, ,members 
winter." 'fhider is considered the 'greatest of any for?~ the Training Cl~s ha've,t~me for oth~r stud- , 

wili some one ofa scientific . turn of mind the,l,astten years, and taken in connection ~e~they can pursue ,them wIthout paYlng'tu- ' 
and thinking as above try the following . h d" , Itlon 
. I . 't? T k . d WIt, '1sappearing gun carriages' and the' ~,- .. - < Addr;-ss PRESIDE, NT B~C,. DAVIS. ", 

SImp e,experlmen., a e two common SIze present arrangement olland batteries, surely, " A ' N' Y , " ""j 

funnels, place the large end of one on one . ' LFRED, . . 
.d " ' £! must be of great Importance. H; H. B. ==='================== 

sIe'of a common brick, and the large end 01 I 

the other on the other side directly o.pposite, ::::::===================:::::;::::==============" SpecialNQtices. 
then train the small end of one funnel on a WHO'IS MY NEIGHBOR? 

! lighted candle, and with the mouth blow in BY s. E. MCINTOSH. AN N IVERSARI ES, 

the en' d or"'the other and observ' e the effec't Who is my neighbor? Both the rich and the poor, GENERAL CONFERENCE, Plainfield, N. J., August 21-26. The lowliest beggar that comes to my door;' ',', ' 
th dl bl h · h . f The wealthy u'ho rolll'n thel'r carrl'age of state, SOUTfI-WESTERN ASSOCIATION, Fouke, Arkansas, Oct. on e can e aze, sowIng t e porOSIty 0 .. Or sit bent in sorrow o'er an,anthracite grate. ,,' 31, to Nov. 4, ~895.,' .' 

the brick by blowing the blaze out. 
The stranger a wanderer, friendlesA, alone, 

A more practical and useful way to demon~ , Thrown on the world without kindred or home; 
strate the same fact would be to, place a Sick and in prison guiltless though blamed, 

Sadly in need of a brother and friend. 
brick partition in the center of your cistern 
and let the water fall in on one eide and draw 'The poor in spiri.t whose heart is bowed, low, 

Hoping, yet f~armg the Master to'know; , 
it out on the other, using the porous quality Longing to know, yet with guilt sore oppressed~ 
of the "brick as a filter to cleanse the water of Waiting for guidance, to be led and blest. 
its impurities. Blessed is he who 'proves a friend in distress, 

And shares of His bounty the Master's sweet peace; 
Atmospp,ere is so much more limpid than The 10llle of hill! heart' when abundantly given, 

water that it finds its way thr'ough brick and Reveals the straight path from earth unto heaven. 
mortar at avery rapid rate. ALFRF.D, N. Y. 

AN OFFICER in the United States Navy has ALFRED UNIVERAITY. 
invented a very important and useful devics ," 

TEACHER'S TRAINING CLASS. 

i 

I@=PERSONB west 6f Chicago who wish to attend the 
General Conference at Plainfield, N. J., will do well to 
confer by letter with Ira J. Ordway, 205 West Madison 
St., Chicago. ' 

IEir ALL persons contributing1'funds for the New Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield. ~. J. 

IEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet, the 
last Sabbath in September andin each, month follo1Ying 
for public worship; at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in"the· city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. ' 

called the "Range-finder," which is becoming .The Depart.m.ent of PUbh.c Ins, tr. uctIon pro-d f T Cl h I It2r THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
of general' UAe in the Navy. It is now em-' VI es or raIDIng asses In va,rIous sc 00 s N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
ployed on seven of our largest war ships and' t.hroughout the state, for the bene~t of pub-:- Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
will be put on four more that are now build- hc sc~ool te~chers, or those who Intend to, 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
ing. The invention i~ simply "applied teach In publIc schools of the state, who have A general invitation is e~tended to all, and especially to 

t h d t h N I h I d Sabbath-keepe~s remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 
science by triangulation" to ascertain the no a or canno ave orma sc 00 a-vantages M. B. KELLEY, Pastor. 
exact distance between on(\ ship and another ' . 

, or between a ship and a fort, or lighthouse: ' New regulations have just been issu'ed,a~d a 
or other objects on land. ,part of them are given below for the inform a_ 

The " Rangc-finder " is formed" of two ti0Il.?f ~hose who may be thinking of entering 
telescopes and a dial with a pivoted needle or, a traInIng class next year. 
pointer. One ()f the telescopes i~ stationed QUALIFICATIONS FOR ADMISSION. 
and attached to the forward mast of the Candidates must be at least 16 years of age. 
ship, and the other ,to the mast nearest the They must enter the class to prepare for 
stern on, triprods, and, are called the range- t~aching, and wit·h the purpose of teaching in 
finders. The dial, or distance indicator, may this state. 
be placed in any other part of the ship for They must hold either, an unexpired 3d 

,convenience or protection. All are electric- grade teacher's certifica,te and have attained 
ally connected by wires from a simple gal- an average standing of 60 per cent in Amer
vanic battery. ican History and Civil Government under the 

Each telescope has B,n arm that sweeps Uniform Examination; or in addition to a 
over an arc, which ,by wire is connected, with Regents' preliminary Certificate and Pass Card 
the pointer on the dial. The distance in Physiology, hold a twelve-count certificate. 
between the .telescopes being accurately Four of such counts shall be in English, two 
measured, the telescopes then show a triangle in American History,two in Civil Govern
of which two angles and one side is known. mente 
When both telescopes are trt;tined on the Candidates entering anexaminatiohin order 
object, the pointer indicates on the dial the to qualify for entrance to any training class,' 
exact distance between the ship and the shall present to the examiner,' a cert,ificate 
object. Any change in the telescopes causes from some reputable teacher, that in such 
an electrical disturba:pce, which is measured teacher's judgment, the candidate iscapable'of 
and registered on the dial of the indicator, passing the examination and is worthy to en-
and as the change of the telescope's position ter a training class. , ' ' 
bears a known geometrical relation to the . Candidates may qualify for the ensuing year 
range of the target, it will be seen how the in'the September and, October uniform exam
distance of the object from the' ship is 'so inations. 

~ THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath' services in the lecture roompf the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
di~ance are cQrdially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

aEirTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabb'ath services in the B~ys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on .the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; co~er 4:th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St., Meeti~g for Bible ,study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath' are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor~s, address, Rev. J. G. B,urdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

ItiJ'"THE Sabbath-school Board ,of ,the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference through' its Secretary re-
9,uests the Vice-President for the North-Western Associa
tion, H. D. Clarke, ~o,arrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab
bath-schools of the Noi-th~Westerri Association 'act uI>on 
this matter, and through their Superintendents or'SeCre
taries communicate with Rev. H.' D.Clarke, D~dge r"en
tre,Minn., in regard to time when they :would like ,such 

, an I;nstitute. Two or more, schools near' each pther 
might unite in such a profitable convention. 

~rHE QUARTERLY MEETING, of the Otselic, 'Lincklaen. 
Cuyler, DeRuyter and Scott Churches will be held ,with 
the OtselicChurch,begilmiIlg; SO:bbath morning,J uly' 27, 
1895. ' . '.--;., 

SABBATH MORNING. 
easily demonstrated. EXAMIN A TIONS. , ,Preaching by L. R. Swinney~ ,', 

Those,who attain in the January and June" ' :'.' iF'f'EiRNoON~ The apparatus has been tested on a 
number of ships with great satisfaction, and 
its operations are so scientific and mathe
matical that i Ii requires 9nly three appren-

, tice boys to. . obtain and in8t~ntly declare the 
range a:qd· exact distance between two ships, 
or between a ship and fort Qn land,or -frolD. 
the fort toa ship coming to attack. .,;:, ' 

special examinations, the standing required Short'sermori:followed' hy: c6nf~~ence; , ' 
for ~cond grade certificate shall receive certi;. Preaching in the evening. ' 
ficates kno'\Vn as "Training (J~ass Certificate:~" " ,:;'.' .. ' ,8UNDAYi. 
which 'Hha~l be valid fof ~1iree years..4.tthe ; lOA M., BUsiness'Meeting.- .r ; ' 

end of three, years 'sucCessful teaching such: 11,· ','; :iPr~~4ing ibyB.~. ,:a.o~rB>. " i,' " ' 

certificat-e, willb,e r,enewable, , t' he' ;8' 'ame dS" 'fi,"mt' ,',', ~ :< j'r I ~O.I\M~, ,;P,reaC?:trl,~g py.O. ~"MillB., " " ,,:' 
WJ.'D " Conie'bretbren'tb servetlie to'~(i,'.'encou~a,ge' the' little 

gradecertificate~ , i 'church andreceiveablessi~g., ' p~ :R:'B~ L' 
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, K eli I LD'S F AITH~'." , 
';i~hnny' Hitllo-w'88a<P9,~r ,b9Y.·· 

His: ,mother worked ! hardfol' 
their daily : bread .. r .I:' v • ..,. 

. "Please give me sbmethinv; to, 
eat,for I Bm very . hungry,' he 
said to her one evening. ' . 

His mother let the work that 
she was _ 'sewing' fall upon, her 
knees, and~rew;J ohnny toward 
her ~""'''·:A.-sshe kissed him the teal'~ 
fell fast '·on his face; while she 
said "Johnny, my dear, I have 
not, a penny in the world. . There. 
is not a morsal of bread "'in ·the· 
house, and. I cannot .giv.e .. you 
an~ supper to-night.h , .. ~ ... , 

Johnny did not cry when he 
heard this. :;He was only a little 
fellow, but he had' learned the 
lesson of tru'sting in God's :prom
ises.He had great faith In the 
sweet words of Jesus when he 
said, "Whatsoever yeshall ask 
the Father in my na~e he will . 
give it you." ,'. 
, "Never mind, mamma; I shall 

soon be asleep, and then I shall 
not feel hungry. ' But you must 
sit here and sew, hungry and 
cold. Poor mamma!" he said, 
as he threw his arms round her 
neck and kissed her many times 
to comfort her. . .. 

Then he knelt down at his 
mother's knee,to say his 
prayers after her. They said 
" Our Father" till they came to 
the petJtion, "Give us this day 
our dally bread." The way in 
which his mother said these 
words made Johnny's heart 
ache. He stopped and looked 
at her, and repeated, with his 
eyes full of tears,' "Give. us' this 
day our daily bread." When 
they got through he looked at, 
his mother and said, "Now 
mother, do not be afraid. We 
shall never be hungry any more. 
God is our father. He has prom
ised to ·hear· us, and I am sure 
he will." 

Then he went to bed. Before 
midnight he woke up, while his 
mother was still at work, and 
asked if the bread had come yet. 
She said "No; but I am sure it 
will come." 

In the morning, before Johnny 
was awake, a gentleman called 
who wanted his fuother to COlne 
to his house and take charge of 
his two motherless children. She 
agreed to go. He left some 
money witli her. She went out 
at once to buy some things for 
breakfast; and when Johnny 
awoke, the bread was there, and 
all that he needed!, . 
. Johnny is now a man, but. he 

has never wanted bread from 
that, day; 'and whenever he was 
afraid ,since then, he has 'rem em- . 
bered God's . promises, and 
trusted in him. - Lutheran 
Herald. . 

, THE ,BEGGAR BOY. , 
In. the folIow,ingstory the, power 

of . kl~4ne~" itlL beauti~ll11yUl:ua-, 
trated: .~.'Goaway from ".l1ere, 
y.ou-old beggar boy r:You've no 
rlghtt.q belookingatdur flow~ 
e~s," 'shouted a little fellow from 
thegarden~ \ .. , , . . ' 

.The .. :'poor);>oy, 'whowas.pale, . 
d!rty;".and ragged~ .wasle~ning 
ag~ip~t . the\,'~pce"adm4ing the 
sI?~~,!d~4s~C?~of.!r,?8es~~d,i~~'~P~ 
Wlthln~. :H11J"facereddenedwlth 

'. anger: Qt" ;tne,itnldeJa,rig'llag·e.and 
he;w.~;;~:b9,ut;to'an8wer.'deflaintlY:~ 
whe.tl·.· .. ;.a,l:littlEf';;girl':spraijg~;'::Dut 

• ." 0, -. .,' 

4~-- .~ .. ) ower 
ABaOLUTEI.Y· PURE· 

out froni an. arbor near" 'and 
looking at both, s'aid to her 
brother: 

"How could you speak so,Her
bert,! I'msure his lookin~ at t4e 
flowers don't hurt us. 'And 
then, to soothe the wounded feel
ing~ of th~ strang~r, she add~d: 
"LIttle boy, I'll pICk you some 
flowers if you'll wait a moment," 
and she immediately gathered a 
pretty bouquet., and handed it 
through the fence. 

His face brightened with, sur
prise and pleasure,. and he' ear-
nestly thank.ed her.' . 

Twel ve years after' this occur-' 
renc~, the ·girl had grown to a 
woman. One bright afternoon 
she was walking with her hus
band in the garden, when she ob
served a young man in workman's 
dress leaning over the fence, and 
looking attentively at her, and ~t 
the flowers. Turning to her hus~ 
band ~ she said: 

"It does me good to see people 
admiring the garden ~ I'll give 
that young man some of the 
flowers; " and, approaching him; 
she said, "Are you fond of flow
ers, sir? It will give me great 
pleasure to gather you some." 

The young workman 10okeJ1 a 
moment into' her fair face, and 
then said, in a voice, tremulous 
with feeling: "Twelve years ago 

MARRIAGES. 
. . 

COZAD-'-POLAN.-At the resi'dence oLthebrlde's 
pa-rents, Mr., and Mrs. John A. Polan, near 
BlandvlIle. W. Vp..,·, May 16, 1895, by the Rev. 
D. C. LIppincott, Mr.PhlUp Cozad and Miss 
JemIma Polan,both of Blandville .. 

GRATHOUSE-KELLEy.-At the residence of the 
bride's father, Mr. Asa Kelley, near New Mil
ton, W. Va., June 26, .1895, by the Rev. D. C. 
Lippincott, Mr. Enos Grathouse and Miss 
Della Kelley, both of New Milton. 

KELSEy-MARTIN.-At the Baptiljt parsonage In 
Georgetown. N. Y., June 18, 1895, by the Rev. 
Perle R. Burdick, Mr. Merton E. Kelsey and 
Miss Ella M. Martin, both of Otselic Centre, N. 
Y. 

BARRETT-BLISS.-At the same place, and by the 
same person, June 19, 1895, Mr. Herman D. 
Bassett, of Otsellc Centre, und Miss Anna M. 
BIiss~ of Georgetown, N. Y. 

HEMPHILL-CARMER.-In Independence, N. Y., 
July 10, 18115, by Eld. J. Kenyon, at his home, 
Walter B. Hemphill and Miss Cora G. Carmer, 
ull of East Hebton; Pa. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted 'free of 

charge. Notices exceeding twentyUnes wtll be 
churged at the rate of ten cents per line for,each 
Une In excess of twenty. 

DAVIs.-Elma Ellena, infant daughter of Hur
bert J. and AUce Davis. died at Alfred Station ,N. 
Y .• Tuesday, June 25, 1895. '1'he \leceased was ill 
but a few days. We offer ourcondolance to the 
bereaved parents. A. P. A. 

CRANSToN.-In Little Genesee, N. Y., July 3, 1895, 
William Cranston, aged 58 years and 4 days. 

Mr. Cranston was born in Mansfield, Conn., 
June 28,1881. At fourteen years of age he came 
to the town of Genesee, Allegany Co., N. Y. The 
greater part of his life was spent in Littlegenesee. 
The funeral was at the church on Sabbath-day, 
July 6th, conducted by the writer, and was very 
numerously attended. s. s. P. 

DAVIS.-At Quiet Dell, W. Va., June 29, 1895, 
Lura, daughter of Col. D. R., and Emily Davis, 
aged 28 years, 1 months and 23 days. 

Lura gave her heart to ChrIst· when a child, 
was baptized by Hev. ChaB. A. Burdick and 
joIned the Seventh-day ~aptlst Church of Lost 
Creek, of which she was a member at the time of 
her death. She possessed a sunny disposition, 
and though sick for several months, yet she bore 
it wi,th great patience. She wanted to talk about,· 
the future, and was especially anxious to conver!!e 
with her father, who, owing to deafness, had 
not been able to hear hIs daughter's voIce for 

I stood here a ragged little beg
gar boy, and you showed me the . 
same kindness. The bright flow
ers and your pleasant words 
lnade a new boy of me; aye, and 
they made a man of me, too. 
Your face, madam, has been a 
light to me in my dark hours of 
life, and now, thank God, though 
that. boy is still an humble, hard
working man, he is an hon~st and 
grateful one." 

. some months. Her dying sentiments were put 
into verse by her father, and were as follows: 

Tears stood in the eyes of the 
lady as, turning to her husband, 
she saId, "God put it into my 
young heart to do that little act 
of ,kindness, and see how great a 
reward it ·has brought. "-·Ex. 

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT SNOW. 
A foot of newly fallen snow 

makes but one inch of water 
when melted. 

Snow seldom falls as far south 
as Pensacola, Fla., but has been 
known to border' the 'Gulffrdm 0 

that point to Brownsville, Texas. 
One hundred miles'· north of 

Key West is . the farthest point 
south in Florida that' it has ever 
been known to fall, at Punta 
Rpsa, on Dec. 1, 1876. 
. The oIily time snow was ever 

known to fall at San Diego, Cal., 
w.as during th~ great storm 
period of January 15-17,1862. 

I am dying mother, dyIng, 
The repelllng tide of life has passed, 

Clouds of life adrift and flying, 
Unveil the brightning sunset fast. 

The gates beyond life's sunset swing, 
I almost hear the angels Sing, 

I'm waiting now for them to come, 
And bear me to my Heavenly Home. 

There shall I be as white a!i Bnow, 
And dread no more life's chilling blasts, 

I'm waiting, now, waiting to go, 
The,angels trftfn Is coming fast. 

Funeral at her home. Internment at Salem. 
w. L. D. 

GROWDAN.-In Saiemville, Pa., July 5, 1895. Mary 
J. Growdan, in the 22d year of her age, of brain 

. fever. ' 

She passed quietly and, pElEl.cefully to he.., long 
home. She leaves a surviving father, one brother 
and four Bisters. The whole communlt;v gathered 
at th'e funeral to pay the last tribute of respect 
owed to mortal man, and to do honor to Sister 
Mary, a devoted Christian, A. D. W. 

KAGARIsE.-In Salemvllle, Pa., TueBday, July 2, 
1895, WflsonS. Kagarlse, in his 47th year. 

Dec. 16, 1827. He: mo'V~.~th';hl8 parents to 
. Hope Valley when he wlUI'four 'yean old, and' 
with the exception of ioul' y~ar. be' bu reaMed In 
the abov~ named vl~ever ;1~Ce.· Ht.buline •. 
WWl harnell8-of"'klng.· J)urlnlr" the lopg }Mlrlod 

. of nearly 50 years h88 woaethe esteem of 
the whole community. ,He w~twlce married. 
His flrst wife. WWI Sarah Palmer, whoo~ly lived 
about flfteen months after their marriage. . iln 
the spring 0; 1858 be WaM 'United Inm&rrlage to 
Frances A. Sall~denJ. Five children blest ,this 
union,' thrtl8sons and two daught.erl!l, OIie of 
whoUl died hi Infancy •. 'At fourteen lie gave his 
heart to Christ and \lnlted with the 2d Hopkinton . 
Church, and In April. 1861, united with the church 
In Rockvllle, in wbich relation he continued an 
esteemed member till hlB death. He was a man 

· of sterlIng worth. He leaves a wife and four cbil-
dren to. mourn their )oss. A. MeL. 

CLARKe.-At her home In Chicago, TIl., June 3, 
1895, Ha,rrlet Emeline Clarke, In the 51st year of . 
her age. -, 

Mrs. Clarke, the youngest daugbter of Orren 
Coon and Mary Carpenter (1oon. ,was born In Ber
lin, N., Y., March 17,,1844. When a girl she was 
baptized and became a 'member of the Wal"'orth 
Church, afterward transferring· her membersbip 
to Milton Junction .. She leaves a husband and 
three daugh'ters to cheri8h her memory. Two 
sisters also survive her. MrH. Robert Hall, of 
Rochester, Minn., and Mr8. A. D.,Crumb, of Wal
worth. In her long lllne8s~ caused by Internal 
,cancer, the Bible and the tender clLre of her loved 
ones were }Jer unfa1llng comforts. In an earnest 
Christian faith she fell asleep In J e8US. The funer
al was conducted at Walworth by Rev. S. H. 
Babcock, assisted by Rev. 1.. C. Randolph, and 
the body laId at rest in t,he family ground at the 
cemetery. ' L: C. R. 

BADCocK.-Anna Babcock was born In Mad River 
Township, Champaign County, Ohio, Jan. 4, 
1841, and died In Ja.ckson Centre. Ohio, .Tune 28, 
181l5. 

In 'early Itfe SIster Babcock uni:ted with the 
Methodist Churchfshe afterwa,rd united with the 
GerIIlan Reform Church, and In 1886 she accepted 
the Bible Sabbath, uniting with the Jackson Cen
tre Seventh-day Baptl8t Church, with which she 
remained until death.' She was married to 
Jacob Dibert Sept.15,1864. with whom she lived 
til} hi!,! d~ath In 1885. The following year slle 
was married to DavlB Babcock, who survives her. 
Her sympathetic heq.rt was ever ready to help 
the needy and the distressed. ManYDf those, who 
came in' the rain to t~e funeral services, fllUng the 
church to overflowing, could tell of care and ne
cessities given them by .. A,unt Anna." For 
many years she has been trD\lbled with heart 
disease and has frequently said that she expected 
to be taken away suddenly. In the quiet of the 
night the death angel came, an'd she apparently 
passed away without a struggle. W. D. B. 

.AGEN1'S f AGENTS I . AGENTB\ 

· ~rilii'NrsiimDl'[iiilT 
or LIGH1'S AND SHADOWS OF NEW YORK LIFE 

· BJ' Helen V ... pbeU,and Sapt. Bym. withlntroducUoll 
By Bev. Lyman Aflbott. 

I T overtloW8 with pathOl,liumor.·fact and .to..,., .plendldl.1' 
iIlu.trated with 200 luperb engravings from jfcuh-lil/lle 

photof/7'tl.pluo/..refJllife. MiJliaterwlaT "Goil ~d it." EYe..,.. 
one lI.\lIha and .eries over It, aDd Agent. are aeilbl&, It b" thou
/land,. &-10UO more Agents wanted-men and women. 
*100 to .aoo • mOllth made. Send for Term. to A£enta, , 
and choice lpecimen. of the beautiful tD~iDgI.· Addre.. :. 
HA¥'1'I'Ow) PDBldSlIDQ CO.. Jlal'ii'ord, Vo ... 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, - 50" 

Great :Bargains in Second.hand 
InstruDlents. 

-,-
50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 

Binding, $22.50. 
This Offer Holds Good for 30 Days • 

J. q. Burdick, 
Purchasing Agency. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

STIllMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves One .... half 
In Iron and 8teel; above one-quarter In wood 
over the common T raU sYBtem, and has the ad
vantage 'not only of greatly reduced cost but 
increased ..' 

Durability and Safet:y. 
, -- + . The'av~rage . annual fall in 

Maine is' seven. feet,New York 

Bro. Wilson's friendship was great and loved 
by all around. him. A wife and eight children' 
mourn their loss of a departed husband and fa
ther.The Seventh-day Baptist Church of this 
place feel their loss or him. He was a quiet and 
deep thinking brother. Not only is he miMed in 
the famlly and church, but the community feel 
the IOS8 oia gOQd counselor' and helpful man'. 
The dear, 'family have the 8ympathy of the whole 
conimunlty In the 1088 or their departed one, 
who died· in the hope of the glory of the 8alnts. 

By this new device the' rail is held in a simple 
. manner a.nd wltb the greatest firmness in the 
: m08t comple~alUgnme~t. and Is praetlcaUg 

JOintle8flt whichmea.ns smooth riding, a. savlny 
Df motors, and,rolUng stock. ,and easier traction .. < 

four feet"and Iowa 2U·feet. ' 
. . \ '. ' : 

A.D.W. 

. CHIPMAN.-In Hope. 'Valley, R. 1., July 5, 1895, 
CharlesH. Chipman" In the ftkth 'year ofbl8 
ag«k' ..:.r' . . .' ", 

, BrotberChlpman'was b~~n In Charleston.R.;I .• 

Prov~d by 
Three Year's TrIal . '; ..,,' - - . 

H;L.STnJLHAN, AG:ENT.' 

KeIiY9n,B. I. 
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: LOCAL;:.AGENTS. 
The foUowlnKApntlaan.autborbed to ,receive .,' 

IIll ;&D).o~nts....lthll~. _.,~eelgned for the PubUshlng '. 
HOUBe, and 1'88f1 i'ece1pu for the lIame. ' 
'Wee'terly, R. I.~i: Per.g Clarke. . 

Alhaway, R. ·F'''JJev.G. J.·,Crandall. 
Rockvll1e, R. I. iA. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. RandoJpjl. 
Hope Valley, 1\. I • ....;,A. S. Babcock. ,-
Myetlc, . Conn.-Rev. '0. D. Sherman; 
NoantE, Conn.-A.-.f;-Potter. . 
Waterford, Conn.~A. J. Potter. . 
New 'York CIty. N. Y.':"':"Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
BerUn;' N. Y.-E. R. Greene., , 
Adam8 Cel\tre, N.·Y.-Rev.A.,B. Prentice. 
Lowvllle,N. Y.-:-B. F. Stillman. . 
Greenway, N. y:.-J. F. Stetson. '. , . 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-:-Rev. Martin Sindall, 
Brooktleld,N.,. Y.-I>r. H. C.~Brown .. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G.Stlllman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N;'Y.~Rev. O. S. MllIs. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
State BrldJre, N. Y . ..;,..John M. Satterlee. 
Leonard8vllle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 

" ,Alfred,N. Y:-:"A. A. Shaw.' , .. ' , . 
, .Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev.H. P. Burdick. 
.Independence~ N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. . 
Sclo, N. Y.- " ---' - ' 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev.M. G. Sttllman. 
I.tttle Genesee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B, Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L~ Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N. J.~Rev.J. C.,'Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-O. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-0. T. Rogers. 
Pla.lnfield. N~ J;-J.' D: Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise., 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea,' W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. ltandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa ..... Rev. G. P. Ke~yon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. 'Babcock. 
West Hallock, m.-Nnes S. Burdick. 
Chicago, m.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Mnton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. C01l1ns. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodgoe Centre, Minn.-Gnea L. Ellis. 
New Auburn. Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Weltori, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, 10w8..-:'Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev.~. H. Socwl:lll. 
Bllllngs, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonv1lle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala . ....-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Bu~iness Directory. 
Westerly, Ri I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WH. L. CL.A.RKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R. I. ," 
O. U. WHITFoRD,Currespondlng Secretary, 

Westerly .. R. I. ' . . 
ALBERT L. CRESTER, ·Treasurer, Westerly, R.I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

.. Hope V~Uey, R. I,. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G:; 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACiST; , 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS. 

MANUFACTURER8 OF 

Fine Worsted Sultlngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and J~bblng,tra.d.e. .Remnants al
ways in Stock. 
W. R. WELL8,Ag't. . A. E. SHAW, ~uperintendent. 

. Alfred, N, V~ 
. i " 

, , . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY . ' . . 

. Equal privUegee for ~ntlerile~',~~d Ladles. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tubsdkj, a~pt. 10, 1895. 
, ARTHUR E. MAIN: D; D., President .. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A.' M., Secretary. .' , 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . 

Incorporated sept. 1', 1894. CaPital ,25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATT8, Vice President. 
,E. E • .JIAMILTOl',.Cashie,r. : ; . 1 • 

Thill Institution offers to the public absolute 
security, is prepared to do ageneral banklngbusi
nen; and lovItellaccouni'M from' all desiring such· 
accommodat1Bnll. New York correspondent, Im-
porteN and Traders National, Bank., ., ., . , 

SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY.·· . _ : 

". L. A. i'LAT'ftII, PrelJtdent; Alfred,' N: Y: 
W'.... C. WHITFORD, ,Col'l"ellpondine Secre-

tary,MUton, W18.· ,', . 
T. M. D.A.VI8, Reeordlng Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y.· . 
A. B. Ki:nolf, Treunrer, AUted, N. Y. 

Be(Jular quarterly meetlnp.ln February, May, 
Aaptlt, and November~ at 'the can of tbepreII
ident., ' " 

'w. w. C?O~'R·'~~~:~~18~. i,i .. >~. ,. 
~' t. . . 'I.' i. . 

Ofllce Hours.-t ~. M;":t<> ~iM':,~~rtO: ':' p; ,~~ 
• ," . . .... - 'I ' .. ',' .'. '. ...~.' .' ~ , ... • . 

. T~:u!~!!:!~1~Nr!~{~~~n;C~:~t;, ~"Y. 
Devoted to UJl,tv.enity~d.Qc8J nepl., t" TQrmsj 

,1 00 per ~d~re~~' a~'p~~ISHINU ~880pU.ot~ON." 
... '. . . . ~ .., , '. 

.. Utica~ N. V. ' " . 

Leonardsville, N., V';' 

.. V.qL~ :r;I.-ACRI110AL ,HufTOBY or '1'" S.A.BD.A.TD' 
'" ',·';,A.ND::,TRB,' StrND.A.Y .IN.:- TRE:C"~TLUi' CBUBOH; 
, . Price, In mliBllp,' ,1 26. Tw~nty-ftve per ~cent 
, ; . ,dl8couJl~ to c~el'BY.melJ.. ' fi88 pa~. ".".,~;,.,:; 

, ... ' ."i .... . ,;., .. ',,: " i'·I' . • .. ~·.t.;.;:::~ ... !.";\~ , 

• _I ;VOL. nl;--'fA. CRI1.",.lL:,HIIITOBY o'''SUN~4~ LEG-,' 
'.; IIILA!JlI~Ii, P'BQWa..D.~lTO 1888. :12iDo.,"cloth. 
.. d Prlee~-".1~5;:.Pub1l8hfld by·D. Appleton"', Co.; . 

. .' _ .... Ne~.~.o.r~ .. , .. :,::.~::·':· ,', '.~. .~:::. :;,.' ,: 
·:'.~ABD"'TR COMM~NTABY. A ScrIptura.1 e,xegesi8 of 
. a.ll the pauagee .. in,the·Blbletl1a.trelateor are 
, "supp08ed, to relate, In anyway ,·to the Sabbath 

Doctrine; By Rev., James Bailey. Thls CODi
... .'~ JPen~"ftll8 s.. pl~' which .. as hitherto been 

, .·ileft ·'vacant'ln·· the' literature' of the Sabbath 
qtiestion. 5x7 Inchei!; 216 pp.; fine muslin blnd-. 
;~ng." Price 60 cents. ,~. 

,THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF OIL-
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 

T
HE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. .' 

Warm Air Furnaces. '. 
~anitary Heathig a specialty. 

B-y the late, Rev. Thos.'B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 85 cents •. Paper, M, 
10 cents. . . 
This book Is a careful review of the arguments 

In favor of Sunday, and, especla.lly bf the work of 
James. Gilfillan, of Scotland, ,whlcb has' been 
widely circulated amongtheclergymen,or America. 

A. W. DAGGETT,' Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V~Pres. 
I. A. CRANDAL~, Sec. &; Treas. ,G.'C. RdGERS, Mgr. 

PI~infield, N. J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pre/3.,. I J. F. HUBBARD,· Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Pla.lntleld, N • .I. Cor. Sec., Dqnellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board. at ,Plainfield, N. 

.I., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

, BOARD. . 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N . .I. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
.I. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N . .I. 

Gifts for all 'Denominational Interests SOlicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. . .' 

Next session at Plalnll.eld, N. J., Aug. 21-26. 
HON. GEO. H. UTTER, Westerly, R. I., President. 
REV. W. C. DALAND; Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y .. 

W. M. STILLMAN; 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

• Chicago, III. 

ORDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

C. B. COTTRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

. SprIng Term opens March 21, 1895. 

REV. w. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

PresideDt. MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres .• 'MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Bee. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" .. 
" .. 
.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRtI. E. M. DUNN, MlltOIl,Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS., 

W. L. BURDICK, Lost Creek W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. T. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MIS8 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

• 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Mnton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, MUton, 

Wis. 
AS80CIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-8AMUELB. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G.'CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R.I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station. N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton; Wis., LEONA-HuMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

COON &; SIlA W, . 

. FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Mnton Junction. ' 

CATALOGUE OF PUB~ICATIONS 

. OF THE . , 

AMERICAN' SABBATH ,TRACT SOCIETY, 

BAIICoclc BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATB ANi> THE SUNDA~. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A.M., D.D. Part First, Argument:Part 
,Second, History,16mo., 268pp. FineCloth,fl 25. 

This volume III an earnest and able presentation 
or the Sabbath que..tlon, ar«nmentatlvely. and 
historically. The dditlon or thi8 work II nearly 
exhaullted; but It .hae been revised and enlarged 
by the.author. and III published bl th~ voluinee, 
811 followe: 

VOL •. 1.~:BIJILi~.A.L 'rEACBIios' CoN~BNIlfG THE 
SADD.A.TR AND TDE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Bevililed, Boundln ftnemuIIUn, 144 Pagel. 'PriCe,. 

.. 410 eeu.... ';'; '" . 

SEVENTH-D'AY, BAPTIST H.iND BOOK. Conta.lning 
a History or the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their MIssionary, Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. M pp. Bound in paper, 15 ceni'M. 

LAW dFMoSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW' AND THlil 
SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents • 

TESTS OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
Introductl'ln by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. . 

. THE PECULI~R PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. ·R. Frie,dlander and 

Mr. Ch. ',rh. Lucky. " , 
. : TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .... .... 50 .. 
Single coplas' (Domestic) ...................... ; ... 3 ," 

.. (l!'orelgn) ............................ 5. .. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should ·be ad

, dressed to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 1 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab· 

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ..................................... 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE .. 
CommunlcatlonR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem,.Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Ia' an excellent 
paper. to place In the hands of Hollanders In this, 
country, to ca.ll their attention to these Important 
truths. 

The Second SUIIlIller, 

Many mothers believe, Is the most precarioUS 
In a child's me; generally it may be true, but you 
will find tl1at mothers and physicians familiar 
with the, value of the Gan Borden Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk do not so regard it. 

x------*-*------x ---------------- --- ------------() George Chinn, Publisher, New York. () o .~ 0 
o THE 0 o "0 g . GOLDEN LINK, B 
( ) AND OTHER POEMS, . BY ( ) 

B ·~:.~·o~II~.~~I:~~lV~?~~~ B 
() . University, Alfred, N. Y. () 

() 
. 1 vol., 16 mo., pp., 219. bound' in col- () 

ored Buckram, original cover design, 
() . gilt top, with portrait of the author. . ( ) 

( ) 
Price 81.ISO, Sold by 8ubscrlption. ( ) 

Books now ready for delivery. . ' 
( ) " ¥F Canvassers wanted In all the ( ) 

( ) 
Sevent.h-d~y BaptI8t<!omm~nltles to ob- ( ) 
tain orders for the work. Liberal com-

() 
mission will be paid., Addres8 'all orders () 
and correspondence t.o CHARLES P. ROG- . ,0 ERS, 2 Wall St., New York City. ' '0' 

I' ' 

X --..-.--- - ---.....-.:_-X .. _--_:-.-_*:--*-----_. 
, A GALLANT,SPECTACLE. 

. EverybodY, who ·4as had occa
sion to. ,cross .. some, of the down
town str.~t~',' ~ut:!~~.,~1ie·>b..usies.~ 
hours ·of'i·,th'e: .,day, ·s8ys\the"l{e.w 
York, Kile,(1)(1er,')iDo'W8 :,wliat.a 

rilon8.:,·1ip,d~rtakiij '< it'it~ri.:~ftrid·E 
Iirilestj"H"t o~e':' :'of 'JflfHffn.ij8ir::~I/~~ 

'" .......... , .. ~ •• <--'.- '.,.~ .. f.",.. .... · .... "' .... ·" .... -· ..•. ~.;. 
r - " ... . - '_. .,; .... .. . .- .'. -,., " .J. . ..• 

inesr at handr-to"act;, as'e~eort, it , 
lis.,~osit~v~ly,: ·r~8kipg~~·o~e'~)i!~. ~ 
··~yen' ~~~opg~.I,JlEl~ f~1.~.?91«:1~hl~'T i: 
;: er 'creepnig over ~hem,'when,the~~ 
br~v~ the terrors" of' a crdss~~g, ': ' 

: where the air'is . vibrant with tlie' ' 
ni~gnetisDl:' of plunging;. f9trug- : 
gling horses, . and the' yells'. 'an,d ", 

. "eus.s ~or(fs '.' of)mpatient'driv-
ers. . . ' ' ". 

Every 'ped.estrian,. when he· 
lands safely. on 'tire opposite' 
sidewalk; . feels a: .sense of ,~elief ' 

. and thankfulness, that he was not, 
gToun,~ to pieces' or maimed ·for . 
life. ' . . . '. :, .' . 

At the intersection of Green.;." 
wich Street" an(f~Park Place t,he 
wirter witnessed some days ago an 
accident worthy of-an artist's 

. brush. It- was almost' hnpossi
ble for ,anyone to '''get on the' 
other side" at that hour', 'there 
was such a jammed and fumbled' 
procession of vehicle~ of every 
d~scription, with the most up
roarious pandemonium. 

All at once everything stopped, ' 
n'ot a wheel. moved, the drivers' 
in the foreground 'of· this picture 
held their reigns taut· and firm~ . 
and as firmly held their mouths 
shut. All th,e pressure from be
hind could not make them budge 
an inch. The high heads of their 
horses alone tossed with impa
tience at their tight~reined 're
straint. What was happening, 
anyway? A fair. young gir1, 
fifteen or sixteen years old, was 
making her wa valone across the 
street on crutches! Like the 
children of Israe I passing between 
the walls of divided waters did 
the maiden walk securely over. 
the space those manly' fellows~ 
had cleared for her; and not until 
she was fairly landed 'on the side· 
walk was a hoof allowed to 
clatter or a wheel to turn. It 
was a gallant spectacle. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countrle~ will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of posta.ge. 

No paper dll!!contlnued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the pubUsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisementS wtll. be inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first insertion: subsequent 
Insertions insucC68sion, 80 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with' parties advertising exten
slvely, or for long' terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADD~ESS • 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlcatlon, should be . addressed to THE SAB- . 
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Pla.lnfield, 
N. J. 

'" 




